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4<>liii1fitone Dowlc, son of John Alcxuudcr Dowle, 
foiimlor of Zion City, now stntos timt In his opinion 
his fnthcr wns “incntnlly lncoui|>Gtent for n period of 
nine yeiint prcvlpus to his defense.” Coniniontlng on 
this, the Chiittian Advocate snys: “ lie  wns insane 
for n much longer period, Imt not irreqionslbly in
sane. Tlio irresponsibility developed Inter. During 
all bis cnrwr, up to n very short time before bis 

~deatB, fie showed great intelligence, trcniendous will 
power, marvelous rapidity of mental action, nnd a 
vocalminry of goo<l Kngllsli rarely to be found. In 
odditioii be wns subtle, so snlitle ns to deceive tiliii- 
■clf. - His passions .Also were volcttulr.” ■ And yet 
many iieople tlioiiglit that Dowle wns Elljnb III, nnd 
BO declnred.
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"The theater was, from the very first 
The favorite haunt o f sin, though honest men,
Borne very honest, wise, nnd worthy men,
Maintained it might be turned to good account;
And so, perhaps, it m ight but never wns;
Prom first to last it was an evil place.”

The Advocate thinks that this is true now. Is it?
I f  so, it ought not to be patronised by Cbristinns. 

qR cv. Charles T. Byford says that Mr. E. Jannson. 
one o f the delegates o f the Finnish Baptist Union tb 
rbiindcipliln, n pioneer worker in bis own belovoil 
land, believes that true freedom for the cmiutry will 
come, not liy force o f arms nnd physical resistance to 
Russia, bnt by fhb siircml o f Bifpttst principles nnd 
the coming o f tho Kingdom o f our Ixird Jesus Christ 
This is tnio in FInIninl nnd is true everywhere. It 
was true In America. I t  is gratifying to know that 
Baptist principles arc prevailing more and more over 
the world.

QProfessor Relsncr, o f Ilnrvnnl, who has been dl- 
reetliig tho work o f excavating the site o f nm-ient Sa
maria, states that tile nrchneulogists have found wiint 
wns the palace o f Jen'liel. They uncovered ninny 
Jewels and chaTnis, and foiliul lutlch cvlileme to cor
roborate llic Biblical rword o f her wicked cbarnctcr. 
tie  says o f the life  in the times o f Alinb: “ We have 
bwn able to reconstruct to n great extent tile life 
o f that time with regard to the domestic features of 
dally cxisteucc. We have l('iiruml llow they cuokcsl, 
how they did their work on the farm, what they did 
in the city, how their stores were keiit bow they col
lected their tuxes. W e linve learned even how they 
sent their orders to tlie grocer.”  n

q  It Is announced that Mrs. I^mlse R. Stegcr litmiglit 
suit Inst week against John V. Btcger, piano iiinnu- 
fartnrer, for separate maintenance. Mrs. Btogcr. in 
her bill, declared that tier hnsbnnd wns "engrossed 
in tlie accumulation o f wealth, which seemed entirely 
to obliterate from bis nature devotion and nlfection 
toward her.”  8he stated that her busliaud wns worth 
$2,000,000, but allowed her only $20 a week to clothe 
herself, pay doctors’, bills, nnd all other cxiicnscs, mak
ing her do the family washing and other ineninl la
bor. W e do not blame Mrs. Stegcr. W e are incliiiefi 
to tliink that she ought to have filed the suit for ab
solute divorce, with liberal alimony, mid tliiit the 
courts would have granted her suit 
qD r. A. H. Stroi^. wlio has liccii for 20 years Presi
dent o f Rochester Theological Bciiiinary, and Profes
sor o f Systematic Theology iir th c  Seminary, bus an
nounced his retirement to take place at the close o f 
the next seminary year. Dr. Strong will then be 7S . 
years o f age, and be wishes to be relieved o f the bur
den o f the work, while still maintaining his Interest 
in the seminary affairs. The board o f trustees has 
appointed n committee o f five. Rev. R. S. MacAr- 
thiir. Rev. W. C. P. Rlioades, Rev. C. A. Barbour, Rev.
T . J. Vlllers and W. S. Ilubbell, Esq., to consider the 
question o f tho siu'cessioii to tho offices Dr. Strong 
has held, to reiiort nt the next annual meeting. The 
place o f Dr. Strong, both as President of the Semin
ary, and as Professor o f Systematic Theology, w ill be 
hard to fill, particularly the latter, 

q i t  Is stated that the British Museum is to be en
larged by an extension, the foundation stone o f 
which was laid by King Edward on June 27, 1007.
The design o f the facade shows a single order o f 
twenty engaged Ionic columns raised fourteen feet 
above the level o f the street, on a simple base which 
extends the full length o f the tmlldlng, the whole 
facade being flanked by two massive towers or pylons, 
about ninety feet high, bearing groups o f sculpture.
’Phe forecourt is recessed, to carry forward to the 
building the main lines o f the new avenue, “ British 
.Museum Avenue,”  which enters Montague Place op- 
IKisite the center o f the new structure. The present 
addition, however, is only part o f an extensive scheme 
o f further enlargement Intended to make the British 
Museum one o f the biggest greatest as well as most 
famous, book centers o f tbs world, as it is prob. 
ably the largest d i l a t o r y  o f Inte^ggtlnf relief pf f/P 
yloija QoiT'Ill itto W0F14,

DR. EDW ARD JUDSON.

qThe degree o f Literary Doctor wns conferred by ICw- 
Ing College (Illino is ), upon Rev. W. James Roblns>'ii, 
pastor of the First Baptist Churcli, Macon, ilo.. for 
proficiency in Soclolog}'. Ills  work in preiiaritfloii for 
the examination was highly commended by the Presi
dent and faculty. The many friends o f Dr. Robinson 
will be glad to know tliut he is getting along so nicely 
in his field nt Mneou. The Sunday school is the best 
the church lias over bad, and is now the largest in 
the city, 'rile bcneroicnces o f the church have made 
gains, despite losses of inomliers due to rcmorals. 

q i t  was suuiewliiit surprising, but qbite gratifying 
to stw till! J/cm/i/i/s Commrrclal-Aiiiival come out in 
oi)|)osltIoii to tbc o|Mm saloons in that city. Oil, it 
d(d not do BO directly— it would hardly dure do 
tlint— but it did indirectly, saying, “ Make Meniplils n 
safe place for young boys and young girls.”  Thu 
greatest menace to young boys and young girls in our 
State is the o|>cn saloon, as tlie ilrmiihl$ Commcrotal- 
Appeal nnd every one else knows. Tlie cry tlierefore 
for a safe town for Ijoys and girls amounts to u cry 
for the abolition of the open saloon. We arc glad 
that the Vomiurtvlal-Appeal lias at (ust seen the 
light and baa come over on the aide o f the buya and 
girls oa against tbs distillers am] brewers ffid  am 
Joon-keepers and

qThe Wciteen Recorder states that "there is now 
lH*lng built for the Itiimburg-Ainericnn line a great 
Htramicas ship. There will be no boilers, firemen, u" 
funnels. Oasoline will be used ns a propelling po«i-r.‘’ 
Would it not be fine to travel on anch n ship?

qT lio  I ’rcibylcrlatt Advance thinks that “ some o f our 
universities sliould add to tlieir list of honorary (7 ) 
titles nnd distinguish themselves for candor by be
stowing upon some men who have earned It the title 
I>. O.— Doctor o f Objections."—^The Advance, of 
course, is talking nbou.t Presbyterians.

q i t  is nimounced that an exhibition has Just been 
oiiened in Rome in a room which was actually one 
o f the vaults o f the Baths o f Diocletian, consisting of 
a reconstruction of Rome in the time o f Constan
tine, nliout A.- D. 330, or a little later. This model, 
executed in white plaster, ‘ is about ten yards in 
length nnd six in width, and shows the several build
ings o f the ancient city. I f not with ail their archi
tectural detail, at least on a scale, which makes them 
easily recognizable. The work is that o f M. B igo t 
formerly a pensloniinire o f  the French Academy in 
Rome, and one of the most brilliant o f the students 
o f architecture wlio have liclonged to that famous 
institution. I t  has liocn the labor o f nearly eight 
years. Almost every building stands separate, and is 
detached from tlic plan, while the detail is so fine 
that not n column o f temple portico is missing. In 
the Roman Fornm, fur instance, not only the tem
ples, basilicas niid utlicr buildings, but even tbc mon
umental troplilcs nnd larger statues are Indicated. 
Every visitor to Rome will want to see this exhibi
tion. We are sorry that it was not opened when we 
were in Romo last year.

qM r. Miilton Everett, o f Austin, Texas, is authority 
for the following statement:. ‘Th e  aimexatloii o f 
Texas was accomplished by a m ^ority o f one vote in 
the United States Senste, cast by Senator Hannegun 
o f Indiana. Senator Haimegan was elected to the 
United States Senate by one vote in the Indian.'i 
House o f Representatives, that vote being cast by 
Madison Marsh, a member o f the I.,egl8latnre from 
Madison county, Indiana. . Marsh in turn was elect
ed to the I.«gi8iature by one vote.”  And we have rend 
somewhere that that one vote was that o f an old 
man who bad not expected to vote that day, but os 
the contest was very dose and both sides were 
straining their utmost to bring out every vote, one 
side thought of this old m an ,^n t a carriage for him 
and brought him to the polla His vote elected Mr. 
Marsh to the Legislature. The vote o f Mr. Marsh, 
elected Mr. Hannegan United States Senator. The 
vote o f Mr. Hannegan secured the annexation o f 
Texaa This is rather an extreme, thongh a histor
ical, Illustration o f the inflnence o f one vote, and 
the importance o f bringing out every vote poaalble. 
The liquor men understand this importance. We 
wish the temperance people wdnid come to under-' 
stand i t
qTh e  ReUgloun Herald brings us iiifonuatlon about 
the death o f Captain Frank Cunningham, who was 
considered one o f the siveetest singers in tho South. 
Some years ago we reiuemlier hearing the following 
Incident In connection with bis singing. When Clu- 
verlns was condemned to bo banged for the mnrder 
o f his young lady cousin be stoutly protested bis In
nocence, and maintalneil a stolid indifference to the ’ 
apiicals o f ministers ond others. A short while before 
he was hniigod Captain Cuiinlnglmm called to see him, 
and wlien Cluverlus consented for him to sing a aoug, 
he began in his sweet voice:,

“ I will slug you a song o f that beautiful laud.
The far-away home o'f the soul.

Where no storms ever bent on tliat glittering strand. 
While the yearn of eternity roll.”

He had not flnlsbcd the first verse liefore Cliirorlus 
completely broke down and tlio tears flowed freely. 
The editor o f the Reltgiout Herald recalls tho Incident 
o f Captain Cuiiulngham alugliig beforotba Oonveiftlo^
In 188H, nud Its remsrkahlo affect upon the afidlaooa,  ̂
leaving them all bathed In tear/). The Incld^t vU I 
probably be remeiubetad by a number o f tbosfi ^  gfp 
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NON-PAPAL HOME.

I  have spoken o f pagan and papal Borne. Not all
Bonier kowever,- la-pagan-ot papaL-. In.fact,.,none.

o f It is now pagan, and not much o f It Is now papal, 
so far as being under the domination o f the pope is 
concerned. Ever since King Victor Emannei, in 
1870, took possession o f Rome, the pope has shut 
himself up In the Vatican and called himself a pris
oner. Now the people o f Rome pay little attenUon 
to him. He has no influence on the political life  o f , , 
the city, and apparently little on the religions life.
A  Jew was recmitly dected Mayor o f Rome. The 
modernist movement, which Is violently opposed by 
the pope, is gaining great headway. I t  is among the 
more Intelligent o f the Catholic priesthood. They 
are rebelling, hut have not' reached the point of 
leaving the church. They are studying books like 
Hamack's works, which have been translated and are 
being read. The atheistic socialists are turning away 
from Catholicism. These facts were given me on 
good authority. A t the celebration o f the 40th anni
versary o f the freedom o f Italy, held a few weeks ago. 
K ing Victor Emannei I II ., grandson o f the king, 
who, with the aid o f Garibaldi, achieved Its freedom, 
said in a public speech:

Today the king is here surrounded by free 
representatives o f parliament and the munici
palities o f the kingdom, living symbols o f Indis
soluble political union and local franchise. In this 
national meeting the oath to render Italy freer, 
happier and more vespected throughout the world 
issues from our breasts with fervor and Irresisti
ble enthusiasm.

W e cannot in a brief time repair the effects of 
tnsny centuries lived in servitnde. Our nation 
has bad to make titanic efforts to transform de- 

’ based masses into a free people Jealous o f its 
r l^ ta .

In  our virile modesty we must not forget the 
mission that history has entrusted to Ita ly to 
proclaim the right o f nations to live independent 
W ith Rome as its capital, Ita ly represents the 
tranquil co-existenM o f the churches and the 
State, the latter guaranteeing full and fruitful 
liberty to religion as it does to science.

Ita ly  Is devoted to the Independence o f every 
race, knows how to'protect her own, which Is an 
inheritance from hey ancient and modem history 
and w ill contribute in the work o f peace toward 
the universal progress which is continuous In the 
direction o f higher gnd higher Ideals.
Think o f such a speech being uttered under the 

very shadow o f the Vatican. I t  was for fa r  less 
fhsn this that Henry IV . was coinpelled to go to 
C a n o s n 'fo ^ ie  fo r  pardon from Pope Gregory V II. 
(better known as Hildebrand). But K ing Emannei 
can echo the words o f Bismarck in the German 
Reichstag: “ W e w ill never go to Canossa again.”  

PsonsTAirr Chdscbks.
There are a nnmber o f Protestant churches in 

Rome, such as the A ll Saints, or Ehigllah Church, the 
Episcopal Church o f S t  Paul (American), the Scot
tish Presbyterian Church, the Methodist Elpiscopal 
Cburcb. This last was last year brought into great 
prominence becanse o f the fact, as I  have mentioned, 
that the Pope objected to ex-President Roosevelt and 
ex-yice-Presldent Fairbanks q|)eaklng at the college 
which is under the auq>lces o f the Methodist Epis
copal Mission, refusing to receive them in audience 
unless they would decline to do so, which, o f course, 
they refused to do. This mission, I  understand, has 
some good buildings for church and school purposes, 
well located.

Being a Baptist, however, it is natural that I  
should know more about our

BArasT H issiob

in Rome. This was founded In 1872, soon after Vic
tor Emanuel L  mtered the'c lty . Almost from the 
beginning. Dr. George B. Taylor was placed In charge 
o f the work, and so continued for 82 years, until his 
death a few  years sgo. For 10 years be was ssslsted 
by. Dr. John H . Eager. The missionaries In. charge 
p f Um  work now are Dr. Dexter G. Whlttlnghlll, son- 
in-law o f Dr. Taylor, and Bersi Everetts G ill and J. 

,P. Btnart Beeldeo these, tbara are a nninbeg o f na

tive helpers. Among these special mention should be 
made o f Prof. Luovlco Paschetto, who recently won 
the prise o f the Pontlflcal Archeological Academy of. 
Rome.'fOT'hli work'entitled-"B toria-e monumentl di- - 
Ostia”— “ Historical Account o f the City o f Ostia.”  
The pope’s thoughts when he learned that his 1,000 
lire, or |200, prise went to a Baptist minister and 
professor are not recorded. A  younger brother of 
Prof. Paschetto also won a 82(K) prise from the Ita l
ian government for the best designed 6 lire, or 81-00, 
note. There are now in Ita ly  25 Baptist churches, 06 
out-statlons, 40 native workers, 0 foreign missionaries, 
1,017 members, 047 Sunday school scholars, a theo
logical school with flve professors and 16 students, 
and half ownership in two religious papers, one o f 
which has the largest circulation o f any evangelical 
Journal in Italy.

From a tract by Dr. WhitUnghlll, entitled, “The 
Anoerlcan Baptist Mission in Italy,”  4  give one or- 
two extracts, which may be o f interest Discussing 

Ita ly  as a  M ission F ield,
be says:

Shall we adinowledge an institution to be the 
true Church o f Christ which persecutes His true 
followers, withholds the Word o f God from mil
lions, enslaves the mind, binds the conscience, 
robs the living and dead, sells salvation, wor
ships images and saints, fosters Ignorance, teach
es a corrupt system o f morals and is more o f a 
political than a religiout Instlutlon? God forbid 
that we should approve o f such cunningly de
vised fables!
Speaking o f the

DancDLTTEa or tb c  Fini>, 

he mentions:
On the part o f the people ignorance (in  some 

places 75 per cent o f the adult population can 
neither read nor w rite ), superstition, poverty, 
immorality, religions Indifference and atheistic 
socialism are the greatest obstacles. On the 

‘ part o f the priesthood we have slander, obloquy 
and persecution in every form. Church members 
are “boycotted,”  discharged from their positions, 
starved in hospitals and buried in srretched ceme
teries or open flelds. The churches tbemselvea 
lose heavily by emigration. Some have nearly 
half their membership in America. The Baptist 
Church in Monson, Mass, was founded by mem
bers from Calltri. The Mlgllonlco Church baa 
27 members in America.
Among the

Hofetdl Sions

he Includes:
Ita ly  as a nation has made great strides for

ward the last few  years. Parliament has passed 
a number o f beneficial laws which w ill greatly 
improve the economical condition o f the country. 
From a religions standpoint important changes 
have taken place. Among the clergy, including 
some bishops, there Is growing a spirit o f  re
bellion against the medieval doctrines and 
methods o f the papacy which augurs well for 
the future. Sympathy for France in her strug
gles with the Vatican, the abandonment o f the 
church by priests, the growth o f popular educa
tion, a l a ^  spirit o f toleration on the part o f 
the better classes, a general distrust o f the 
priesthood, a wider circulation o f tracts, relig
ions newspapers, and eqieclally the Bible, are 
evident signs o f a better future.
W e reached Rome on Saturday afternoon. The 

next morning early some o f the members o f the party, 
Inclndlng several Baptists, pitched out for S t  Pe^ 
tor’s. Most o f ns BapUsts, though, o f whom there 
was a considerable number In the party, decided to 
stick to our religion and go to the far hnmbler, but 
we believed much more representative o f true relig
ion,

Bastist Ohubcr .

This Is an unpretrations stone building, situated 
near the central part o f the city, but on a aide 
street and rather dlfflcnlt to find. The Baptist mis
sion in Rome is greatly in need o f a new and modem 
bouse o f worship, situated in a more advantageous 
locality.

When we arrived Sunday sebool was in senkm.

There were probably 100 persons in.attendance. The 
classes were reciting. _As we could not understand 
anything that was said w e sat back. In  a short 
while D m  Whlttlnghill and Stuart, who bad been 
teaching classes, came back' to ns and Invited us to 
come up higher. They then asked some 6t us to 
make talks to the congregation instead o f the regu
lar sermon preached by the pastor. Rev. Roberto 
Fenbel. This we consented to do. O f course we 
could not q>eak to them directly. W e bad to apeak 
through an Interrupter—some people call him an in
terpreter, but I  think the other a more appropriate 

■WOTtr. “  Dr. ■ W hlttlngbllt was trar Interrupter. -It was—  
interesting to see how the congregation scorned to en
joy  and appreciate the messages brought to them by 
their brethren beyond the sea.

I  may be pardoned for referring to my own speech, 
iwhich, o f course, I  remember better than that of 
^any one else. A fter saying that I  was glad to salute 
those who were In Rome also, 1 told those Italian 
Baptists that my fellow-travellers and myself came 
from a land where there are more Baptists than peo
ple o f any other denomination. Dr. Whlttlnghill 
stopped me to say, “ Ton mean except Catholics.”  I 
was glad he said i t  I t  gave me the opportunity to 
say that I  did not mean to except Catholics, that 
counting as Catholics count— the whole population— 

—there are more Baptists In America than Catholics 
by some flve or six millions. Accustomed as they bad 
been to seeing the Catholics so largely predominant 
and the Baptists in so hopeless a minority, they 
seemed surprised, but pleased, at the statement I  
then went on to speak briefly o f our Baptist princi
ples o f Txiyalty to God's Word, Individualism, Congre
gationalism, Religious Liberty, Separation o f Church , 
and State, a Spiritual Religion, etc. I  confess it did 
my soul good to see the faces o f those Italian Bap
tists light up with smiles as I  spoke o f those princi
ples. These were the principles fo r  which they had 
le ft their friends. and kindred and Joined a small 
and despised sect Other talks were made by Breth
ren J. W. Millard, J. J. Wicker, S. H. Campbell, J.
R. Keyton, James Kempton, J. O. Brown, Eugene 
Willingham and Mrs. A. M. Pos t Dr. Wbittlngbill 
then made a few  remarks to ns telling something of 
the work In Rome and in Italy. In Rome the great 
need is for a larger building as a bouse o f worship. 
The Baptists have the largest Seminary In Ita ly  and 
the largest paper. In  the northern part o f Ita ly  they 
have to contend against indifferentism.

B lbst Be th e  T ib t h a t  B inds.

A  handsome black-eyed Italian girl then went to 
the organ ^ond the congregation sang “ Safe In the 
Arms o f Jesus.”  I t  was very pretty. I  asked if 
they could sing, “ Blest Be the T ie  tbat-J)tnda”  Dr. 
Whittinghlll said they could. W e Americans then 
took our stand in front o f the pulpit and the Italians 
filed past os and we all song, they In Italian, we in 
English:

“ Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love.

The fellowship o f kindred minds 
_ Is  like to that above.

W e share our mutual woes,
Onr mutual burdens'bear.

And often for each other flows 
The sympathising tear.

When we asunder part 
I t  gives ns Inward pain.

But we shall still be Joined in heart 
And hope to meet again.”

As wo sang we grasped each other by the band, 
looked each other In the eye, and the heart spoke 
words o f sympathy and love which the lips could 
not express. The tear which trembled in the eyes of 
more than one reflected the sentiments o f  kindred 
sonla  ̂ met fo r  the first and probably the lost time, 
yet not as strangers, but aS brothers in Christ I t  
was a sweet season o f conimnnion o f tho saints, and 

f *  nie one o f the most delightful experiences 
o f the whole trip.

Before closing this article I  may add some infor
mation given me by one o f the missionaries.

T he  W oax in  Ita ly

Is Important for one thing, becanse so many Italians 
are coming to America. Tbe salvation o f Ita ly de
pends upon America. Thd people are tired o f Cath
olic domination and deqwtlsm. There is a revul
sion from the ignorance and superstition fastened 
upon them by the'Catholics. Socialism means a turnv 
ing aawy from Cathollclam. Tbe wotidkip o f 
Virgin Mary and o f the saints Is greatsr than' that 
o f Christ They call Mary the “Mother o f'(Jod .”
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They worship images and leave ont the second com
mandment in the ten commandments, the one which 
soys, “Thon shalt not make nnto thee any graven im
ago,”  etc. In  the Booth the priests keep women 
openly. One o f them took pride in announcing tliat 
he Is the father o f a family. They are not so open 
In Rome. Brangellcal religion has an elevating in
fluence on Catholicism. Catholics are adopting Pro
testant tactics. Qrent changes are looked for in ten 
years. There are several promising fields, eqjeclally 
in the South. Itt 'FIoridia they had 84 baptisms lost 
year and 100 candidates for baptism. There are over 
100 in Sunday school. In Tunis, Africa, a mission 
has been opened In which there are 00 in two sec
tions o f the Sunday school and SO members. Twen
ty-one were baptized In Tunis one year and 10 an
other year. Hundreds o f priests in Rome are ready 
to turn from Catholicism, if  only they had anywhere 
to go and any way to make a living. Many have so 
confessed.

CARBST TH O n NOT?

"Lord, carest Thou not that we perishr— Mark 4: 
“ He careth for. you.”— 1̂ P e t  6 :7.

“Carest Thou not?”— the poor disciples cried: 
Their bark was sinking 'neath the cruel tide; 

The Master slept nor seemed to care 
How they might fare.

“Carest Thou not”— the poor disciples cried; 
Their bark was sinking ’neath the cruel tide; 

No help, no ligh t no harbor near—
And death I  fear.

“ He cares for thee!”— the sleeping Master woke. 
And, K ing o f nature, kingly words He q;>oke.

The stormy wind and sea obeyed;
Great Calm He made.

Lest any one should think that tbe missionary 
who gave mo the above Information was prejudiced, 
I  refer tbe reader to a book entitled

T n s  Rom an  Catuo uo  Chubcb in  I ta ly , 

by Rev. Alexander Robertson, DJ>., Cavaliere o f tbe 
Order o f  S t  Maurice, end S t  Lazarus, Italy. Tbe 
following are a few  o f the statements made in tbe 
book, the sixth edition o f which has recently been 

. published: In  the oi>enlng chapter the author takes 
o rctroqiect o f papal rule in tbe States o f the 
church before tbe unification o f Ita ly  and tbe setting 
up o f the Kingdom In 1870. These are some o f the 
charges which are brought against tbe pope’s tem
poral rule In Ita ly ; Patriotism was the greatest 
crim e; there was no personal liberty, but a universal 
system o f espionage which enmeshed man, woman 
and child; there was no Justice^ prisoners being tor
tured and drugged an d . people o f  proved Innocence 
being executed; there was no education worthy o f 
the name, and no sanitation; commerce and Industry 
were discouraged, agriculture was at a standstill, 
poverty, pauperism, and beggary abounded, and bri
gandage was part and parcel o f  tbe machinery o f 
tbe papal church. In short, there was a phrase, 
which is current even to this day, which described 
the papal government, namely, that tbe church ruled 
by “ the three Fs," that la, by farina, fatten and 
forthe— by flour, festivals, and the gallow s or food, 
amusement and the hangman. There are numerous 
facts quoted to sustain all these allegations. .

Concerning tbe Italian priests It Is said that they 
are drawn,- with but few  exceptions, from the lowest 
o f the people, that they are not educated as we uu- 
.dorstand education, that they are often men o f ques
tionable characetr and life, that they are not tbe 
moral and spiritual teachers o f the nation, that the 
nnmber o f Italian priests is steadily decreasing, the 
ranks being recruited from foreign lands, and large
ly from Ireland. I t  is asserted that unless the priest
hood were thus recruited it would die out In Italy 
before the love o f country and the onward march o f 
education, o f  civilization and o f Christianity.

T hb AifTiTnESis or CBBisnANirr.
Dr. Robertson considers the Roman Catholic Church 

as “ the Antithesis o f Christianity.”  This definition 
ho gives not as his own, but as mnanating from Dr. 
Raffaele Mariano, Professor o f Philosophy in tbe Uni
versity o f Naples, who was bom in the Roman Catho
lic Church and was a fervent Catholic from Infancy. 
Professor Mariano declares that the practice o f the 
Roman Catholic Church taught him to believe that his 
salvation was secured by bis being inside its pale and 
by having Its services said for him by Its accredited 

- agents, independent! practically, o f character and life. 
But a study o f the New Testament taught him that 
his salvation depended “oi; a mystical change o f 
heart, wrought In him through faith in Christ, by the 
Influence o f tbe Holy Sp irit”  He argtaes, therefore, 
that Roman Catholicism is not only not Christianity, 
but the very antithesis o f Christianity.

Mobal L itb .

I t  is alleged that tbe standard book on morals in 
tbe Roman Catholic Church, tbe “ Theologla Moralls”  
of Alfonso Marla de LIguori, is from cover to cover 
an Incitement to sin. Tbe moral life  o f predominant
ly Catholic countries Is compared with that o f Pro
testant Christianity very much to the disparagement 

' of tbe former. .
Mr. Hobart Seymour on “Tbe Comparative Moral

ity o f Protestantism and Popery”  is quoted, who gives 
tbe following figures derived from governmental ofll- 
clal returns: “The Illegitimate births annually on 
an average o f  ten years were, in Roman Catholic 
Irussels, 86 per cent, in Paris, 88, in Munich, 48, and

He cares for thee!— Where Is thy faith, poor heart? 
No storm nor tempest Christ and thee can part;

H is great deliverance thou shalt see—
He cares for thee.

He cares for thee! O wondrous, blessed word I 
I  know Thon carest for me, gracious Lo rd ;

My griefs and doubts flee at Thy w l l l - ^
Pencel Peace! Be s till!

—B. Douglat Bpoeth, in liethodUt Protettant.

in -Vienna, 61; whilst in Pbotestant London they were 
4, In Birmingham, 0, In Manchester, 7, and in Liver
pool, C. Tbe murders similarly calculated were an
nually in Belgium 18 to a million o f population. In 
France 31, in Bavaria, 32, and in Austria, 36, whilst 
In England, they were 4.”

Dr. Robertson asserts that “ the Papal Church has 
bestowed the name o f Christian on thousands who 
are strangers to the power o f onr most holy faith. I t  
has created infidels and atheists. Indeed, most o f 
the infidelity and atM sm  In Ita ly  lie at tbe door o f 
the Papal church. I t  nas so falsified Christianity that 
thousands have no true conception o f what it  is. 
I t  has not only driven millions o f Italy 's thinking In
habitants outside o f its own pale, but It has preju
diced them against all churches. I t  has made the 
evangelising and the Christianising o f the country a 
much more difficult thing than it might otherwise 
have been.”  ,

Tbe Roman Catholic practice o f confession is de
clared to be the deification o f sin. Tbe monastic in
stitutions' o f  tbe church are considered a national 
peril. The numerous saint’s days o f the church really 
mean neither week-day nor Sunday rest The atti
tude o f the churdi toward tbe Bible is represented as 
tbe corruption o f the canon and the text, and open 
and avowed hostility to the Bible and to all those 
who read the Bible. The Marlolatry o f the church 
means that Mary is made to supplant Christ And 
clerical education Is described as m oital and moral 
atrophy.

’This Is pretty severe, but Dr. Robertson’s long resi
dence In Ita ly  entitle him to q>eak authoritatively.

, Besides, the book has the endprsement o f King Vic
tor M an u el I I I ,  the present king o f Italy, and o f 
the former Premier, G. Vanardelll. In  view o f these 
facts. Is It surprising that priests and people in Italy 
are turning away from the Roman Catholic Church by 
the hundreds and thousands? Many o f them are go
ing into IndifferentlsnL But it behooves evangelical 
denominations to have missionaries in Italy, so as 
to receive these priests and people and give them the 
truth as we hold and teach I t

TH E  SONGFUL JEHOVAH.

By  Robbbt Btdabt MacAbtbub, 
Minister o f Calvary Baptist Church, New York.

Tbe Lord Jehovah singing! This is a remarkable 
description o f God which we have in Zeph. 8 :17, "H e  
w ill Joy over thee with singing.”  Is  this picture o f 
the Almighty startling? Does It in any sense seem 
discordant to the idea o f God as “ glorious in holiness, 
fearful in praises, doing wonders?”  Does It seem, in 
any degree, to lessen onr reverence for him who is 
“ the high and lofty One that Inbabiteth eternity, 
whose name is HoIyT’ Is  there any diMonancy o f 
ideas between this conception o f Jehovah and the 
doKTlptlon o f him as given in Isaiah, where he is rep
resented as "sitting upon a throne, high and lifted 
up, and bis train fllled the temple; above It stood tbe 
seraidilma; each one had six wings; with twain he 
covered bis face, and with twain he covered bis feet, 
804 ?vlM t?T8lo be did fly ; and one cried unto an

other, and said. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord o f hosts; 
the whole earth is fnH o f g lory ; and the posts o f  the 
door moved at the voice o f him that cried, end tbe 
house was fllled with smoke?”

Is  there, again it Is asked, anything discordant be- 
-tween the loftiest conception o f God as the high and 
holy One, and the’  description o f God as singing? Is 
not song as holy as any other form o f expression? 
Could God appear more sublimely and divinely than 
he Is presented In this scripture? To Isaiah’s rapt 
vision. In the passage already quoted, heaven's lofty 
temple was open and the glory o f Jehovah fllled Its 
courts, and almost broke down tbe trembling posts o f 
the door. The song o f the angels, which echoed over 
the plains o f Bethlehem, announcing that tbe King 
had come, gave tbe world a still fuller example o f ce
lestial music. But we rise to a much loftier b e l^ t  
when we hear the great God singing a song o f Joy 
over bis redeemed and beloved children. This is the 
snbllmest conception that ever challenged human 
thought Dare we rise to the supernal heights o f the 
truth here taught? Is It said that the language Is fig
urative? Without doubt the language is figurative, 
but the figure must be in harmony with tbe fact whidi 
underlies the figure. Indeed, tbe fact must be vastly 
greater than tbe figure; It is, therefore, a factual fig
ure, and not a figurative fa c t

~~ Dare one with becoming reverence imagine that 
this song had been so sung, in accordance with modem 
scientific discovery, that it could be produced with a 
phonograph? The idea is peculiarly startling; and, 
in tbe thought o f some. It may even suggest Irrever
ence. Ob, that the world o f music bad tbe score o f 
the solo and the chorus o f the celestial choir as the 
angels chqnted the sublime song o f the N ativ ity ! But 
more marvelous still would be the score o f tbe im y  
sung by the Lord Jehovah rejoicing over his beloved. 
What would not Handel and Haydn, Mozart «twi Men
delssohn give for that score? Doubtless to the ear o f 
God, the whole universe is a sublime oratorio; It has 
its airs, its recitatives, its. duets, its trios, and Its 
choruses. Dare we think o f the Lord Jdiovah as 
the leader o f  a chorus o f saints and. seraphs, o f an
gels and archangels, cbiinHiig snblime and divine 
symphonies? Can we revermtly Imagine sun and 
moon, stars o f light, dragons and deeps, fire and ball, 
mountains and hills; beasts and all cattle. Judges, 
princes; and kings, as swelling tbe august and celes
tial cboius o f the song sung' by'ihe'A lm lghty?

Tbe context o f the verse which we have quoted. Is 
most instructive; let us study it for a little time. 
W e have reason to believe that Zephanlah wrote in 
the earlier part o f tbe reign o f Joslab. He predicts, 
in his first chapter, the utter desolation o f Judea as a 
Judgment for its neglect o f God, and its tendency to 
idolatry. He also earnestly rebukes the luxury of 

' the princes and tbe violence o f tbe pe<q>I& In the 
second chapter, be foretells the doom o f Nineveh, and 
threatens with perpetual destruction Moab, Ammnn, 
and other enemies o f Judah. I t  seems certain that 
Zephanlah prophesied prior to the religions reforma
tion under Josiah, for when he prophesied, remains 
o f tbe Baal worship were still found in the land. In, 
the third chapter, he addresses Jerusalem, and se
verely reproves her for the cruelty o f the princes, tbe 
treachery o f tbe priests; and the vlcionaneas o f the 
people. He concludn the chapter with exhortations 
to Joy, mingled with ossnrances o f the manifestations 
o f God’s love in the restoration o f bis people. While 
Zephaniah’s writing baa not tbe sublime energy o f 
Joel, nor the sustained majesty o f Isaiah, It is still 
marked by religious fervor and rhetorical foren A ll 
through his book, there are effective alternations o f 
glowing promises and solemn warnings.

Tbe picture given in the third chapter, o f  the city 
o f Jerusalem, shows that the sin o f the people was 
must grlevoua Princes and priests. Judges and proph
ets were all guilty o f disobedience and impenitence. 
The hardness and shamelessness o f the people proved 
that they deserved the severe Judgment o f Jehovah. 
They refused to receive instruction and heeded not 
the Judgment o f God on other nations. There was a 
renmant, however, among the Jews that should be 
saved from the general calamity. There was a mtlrlt- 
nal Israel that should enjoy the presence and protec
tion o f God, that should be delivered from all their 
foes, and that finally should be worthy o f honor among 
all tbe nations. This faithful remnant God recognises 
and in. its loyalty and love God rejoices. This is tbe 
only time in the Bible, when God is represented os 
singing. He has such Joy In his people, that it can be 
adequately described only by the strong and beautiful 
words o f Zephanlah 8 :17, “ He will Joy over thee with 
singing.”

I

l l  I

Calvary Study, New York.
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CARSON AND NEW MAN COIXEGE.

June 2 clo«ed a very delightful Oomnienoement sen- 
fton and a proeperons aeaalon for Carson and New
man College. I>arge and well entertained audiences 
were'In attendance upon all the exercises; the music, 
vocal and Instrumental, furnished by our Conserva
tory, was of a high orter; the members o f the grad
uating class, the largest In the history o f the Institu
tion, numbering twenty-one, did their parts well, and 
speakers from a distance greatly pleased the people. 
The sermon was preached on “ Faith”— In the wide 
Kense—by Rev. Chester F. Ralston, D.D., of Tonkers, 
"S rY . -  fle 'sw ves  one o f  IfienargestYrcaireTcat, ihost 
influential and evangelical churches In and around 
New York. He Is equal to his task at home and met 
the high expectations of hls audiences here Ex-8ena- 
tor J. B. Frasier made a Si>lendld address before the 
Literary societies on “ How to Succeed.”  The sun of 
popular favor has not set for him. If the crowd that 
gathered from all quarters to hear him Is any Indica
tion.

The recital by the graduates In Music Is always one 
o f the most popular features o f our Commencement. 
This was true this time, notwithstanding the fact 
that, as the “ Fay Entertainment,”  an admission fee 
was charged. The conservatory, under Miss Bond, 
grows from year to year. In numbers and favor.

The niumnal exercises wore made more o f than us
ual. The best hour on Thuratlay was accoixlwl them, 
for a line paper by Mrs. C. E. Harris, o f Daiidrldge, 
and a strong address by Judge G. M. Henderson of 
Rutledge. The trustees gave a dinner to the alumni 
and faculty, at which goo<l sjKwhes were made by 
Messrs. J. Pike Powers, j ;  T. Ilcndersou and Charles
S. Stephens. It  was an owaslon o f good fellowsldp. 
which was delightful: some of us ho|H>d that It would 
be utilized for forwarding the endowment movement 
and for plans for enlisting all former studetits.

The session closed has been a very fine one; the fac
ulty have worke*! together with hanuony and enthu
siasm; the enrollment was large, reaching 4ikJ; the 
students stayed well with their work.

fine meeting in February, under the leadership of 
Dr. W. C. Golden and Pastor W. II. Fitzgerald, w it
nessed the conversion o f many and the quickening of 
the religious life  o f the student body; 48 students fur 
the ministry were eurollecL three o f whom graduated 
this year.

Thus we may rejoice that the work of Carson and 
Newman College goes upward and onward from year 
to year. There are ahead yet brighter days as the 
Baptists shall realize what their school Is to them, and 
shall fnmiah the endowment so much needed, in or
der to do the work already In band.

The degree o f Bachelor o f Arts was conferred on 
IT  young men and four young women; Master of Arts 
on Rev. Roy B. Bowers, Russellville, and Prof. T. A. 
Gross, Weatherford, Okla., who, having taken the A.B. 
degree In the past, this year have done the required 
work for the advanced degree. Six young ladles took 
degrees In music, one graduated In Art and fourteen 
young men and young women from the business de- 
jiartment . No honorary degrees were conferred.

i l .  D. JmraiES.

to nil parties engaged In them.
On Sunday last the bnccalaureato sermon was 

preached In the Baptist church edifice o f Ewing. This 
sermon was greatly enjoyed and was delivered by 
Rev. Marlon Teague, of DuQuoln, hls subject being 
“ True Success, and How It May be Attained.”  In  the 
evening. Rev. A. M. Kirkland, recently settled as 
pastor o f Eldorado, this State, preached also a ser
mon which waa greatly enjoyetl on the giHiernI subject 
o f “Christian Education.”

During the week both the literary societies here, 
the Lbgbeslah'ahd TytTihgorea^ their annual 

..reunlonaLUmJtDtmer .Qn-.Tucsilny.eY«ailng, and the Jat-_. 
ter on Wednesday evening. The characteristic fea
ture o f the Logosslan reunion was a very flne lecture ~ 
given by Rev. M. T. Richardson, Ph.D., o f Los An
geles, Cal., aqd the feature of peculiar Interest con
nected with the Pythagorean reunion was a general 
mitertalnment, consisting of music, short speeches, 
an essay, reminiscences, etc.; all closing with material 
refreshments. O f course, this entire program was 
greatly enjoyed.

But the great day of all the days connected with 
this Commencement was the one on which the grad
uating exercises took place, viz.: Thursday, June 8. 
The college chapel had beeu decorated for the occa
sion and a magnificent crowd was present O f the ex

i t  seems that we have a hard time In getting Bro. 
.Saveli, the new pastor of the South Side Baptist 
Church, this city, straight We extmided him a wel- 

' come to “TenneMse^ when we meant to say “ Nash-

OOMMENCEMENT A T  EW ING  COLLEGE.

Commencement week Is always a peculiarly Inter
esting time at Ewing College. I t  Is then that Its 
many friends gather here from near and far, and the 
whole region about as well aa the town Itself, Is 
stirred up with the liveliest enthusiasm. This year 
the attendance waa fully up to the high-water mark, 
and all the exercises went off with gregt success.

In hls Inaugural address. Dr. Matthews, the new 
P r e s e n t  struck a high optimistic note, and pretty 
much the same strain ran through all the exercises 
from beginning to end; all o f which promises well 
for the school in the future. Indeed It may be said 
that, owing to various causes, Ewing College never 
stood In a mure bo|>efnl condition than at present. 
Consequently all Its friends are greatly encouraged, 
and the prospect would seem to be for « « a t  enlarge
ment and improvement not only in the way o f build
ings and o f equipment In general, but also o f an in
creased student-body, and, that which Is especially 
desirable for most Institutions o f learning, an In- 
errase also in serviceable funds coming from all 
kinds o f sources.

The exercises proper to what Is known as Com
mencement began more than a week ago with an ora
torical contest taking place In one o f the literary 
societies, and this was followed by various musical 
re« ltals given by students. In the school. A ll o f these 
exercises not only revealed earnest study and practice 
on the part o f the students, but were ver^ creijitibjs

AN  IM PO RTAN T CORRECTION.
• »

In your report o f the Southern Baptist Oonvenflon 
on Monday morning, when missionaries were speak
ing. and In reporting what the present w riter said, you 
say, “ He spoke o f the underpaid and overworked mls- 
slonnrlcs.”  I  am sure your reporter did not get my 
language. I  could not have spoken o f the underpaid 
mlaalonarles, because I do not believe that at all. 
For China, nt least 1 certainly think they are ade
quately paid or supported. I f  our people mean to pay 
missionaries for all the sacrifice they make, this can- 
libt bO dene: i r t h e r  ihPnu'to'gtre ir Itbcrat Hnd~ctim- 
fortable support, tliey are doing th at

I wish further to call attention to the fact that the 
sacrifices and self-denial o f missionaries do not gen
erally lie along the line o f lapk Of temporal necessi
ties by any means, but along a very different line— 
that Is, lack o f a keener and deeper spiritual connec
tion with home supporters In prayer and fellowship. I 
have tried everywhere to emphasise that point When 
missionaries and their work are constantly and srm- 
imthetlcally prayed for by the home pec^le generally, 
there w ill be absolutely no lack o f sufflclent money 
support I  believe this with sll my being.

The Lord give us to enter fully Into the right kind 
of sympathy with our missionary forces that we may 
lend them the support they need even more than the 
money support. ^  O. P. Bostick.

704 ChB|>el Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

ORPHANAGE DAY.

SEV. J, r. SAVELL.
vllle.”  And Inst week we'published a sketch of him 
and in connection with it meant to publish hls pic
ture, but when the pa|>er came out, lo, and behold. It 
was the picture o f Rev. Walter Holcomb, the well- 
known Methodist evangelist In Justice to ourselves 
it should be said that the cuts were mixed up. not in 
our office, but elsewhere. Inasmuch as Bro. Saveli 
has Just come to Nashville, be would not want to 
begin by sailing under false colors. And so we pub
lish hls picture this week. This time it is bis real 
self.

erclaea we can only say that besides the i>art taken 
by studenta a peculiarly appropriate and eloquent 
address was delivered-by Hon. W. B. Lyerle, of Jones
boro, I I I . ;  and In presenting the dlplomaa Dr. Mat
thew’s also gave an address from the three words; 
“ Vision, Vigor, Victory,”  which was not. only highly 
appropriate, but Just the thing to make all kinds of 
people think, and eq>eclaIly'tbose who exi>M't to suc
ceed in life.

There were' some forty persons who either grad
uated from the different departments o f the school, or 
received honors, v iz.: elevoi Colleglates, six Normal 
studenta one Academic, three Commercial,' five from 
the Music department, one Post-graduate from the 
Domestic Science' school, six graduates In the M.A. 
non-resident course, three graduates in the Ph.D. 
course, v iz .: J. Scott Ebersole, A. K. Nakane, a . D. 
Wood, one Lltt. D., v ia : Rev. W. James Roblnaon, and 
three honorary degrees of D.D., viz. : Rev. Marion 

•Teague, Rev. W. T. Mllliken, and Rev. Franklin 
S w ift

Last evening, Thursday, In Carnegie Hall, the clos
ing and perhaps the most enjoyable, exercises o f all, 
took place, which was the annual banquet o f the 
Ewing College Alumni Association. This was pre
sided over by Mr. J. K. Lambert an attorney from 
Chicago, and was truly a happy affair. A t the close 
o f ' the banquet new officers were elected, among 
which was M rs J. F. Roberts, of Cairo, who w ill 
serve the Association aa prealdcnt during the coming 
/sar. B b o r k b .

1 rc«>clvc<l a letter the other day, asking my fipnda.v 
sch(M>l to make nn offering to our new Orphanage 
buildings, and I uni sure many other pastors have 
iwelved the same. This means we are soir building 
a now home for our children, it  Is not gm>ss work, 
but OI1 our own spbaulid farm, free from debt, we are 
building a new place for tills great work. Home of 
us have boi>ed. drenimsl, and prayed about a new or
phanage. One with mislern buildings, with couve- 
nleiu’es adapted to this work, and with room for ev
ery iieeily child who might come. And mow it is av- 
tmally comimg Irvvl

Brother Stewart, the manager, is liending every 
energy to the erection o f these biiihllngs on our farm 
this summer, so we may move before winter. Don't 
throw Ills letter In the waste liaskef, but see that your 
chnf«-h and Huiubiy s<-lioul have a part In the great 
work. The Home, ns now projected, is something ev
ery Baptist in Tennessee will Im> proud of.

Now, It is our work. Brother Stewart Is the Ideal 
man for bis task, but he is simply working for us. 
And we have given him a big thing to do. I.«t ev
ery pastor and Sunday school su|ierlntendent take up 
the work and send an offering at once. Our Sunday 
schools ought to build one of the buildings now under 
way costing approximately |S,000.

We can do It easily. I.«t us all help. B. K. Cox.

The annual value o f the cotton trade o f the world 
U said to bo 13,000.000,000. I t  Is certain that the 
United States Is the largest producer o f cotton in the 
world. Cotton eximrts from this country in 1010 ag
gregated $,’>.'10,000,000 In- value, exceeding by more 
than $00,000,000, the highest record ever heretofore 
made. The quantity exported, however^ was mate
rially less than In certain earlier years, having been 
but 3.041,000,000 pounds, against 4,374,000,000 In 1008,. 
when tha value was but $439,000,000, The United 
Kingdom^tmrebased from the United States about 
$243,000,000 worth o f cotton; Germany, $140,000,000; 
France, $02,000,000; Italy, $28,000,000; Spain, $16.- 
000,000; Canada, $10,000,000, and Japan, $8,000,000. 
The $530,000,000 wor'th of raw cotton exported repre
sents approximately two-thlrda o f the production of 
the country, which suggests' a valuation o f about 
$800,000,000 for the total raw cotton product o f the 
year in the United SUtes. Cotton seed oil to the 
value o f nearly $13,000,000 and oil cake to the value 
of about $10,000,000 were also eximrted. How much 
of this wealth U In Baptist hands/ How much o f It 
will be given to God?

Prof. R. J. Evarts, acknowledged statistician and 
student o f heredity, recently showed that at the pres
ent time there are 1,030 boys bom to each 1,000 glrla 
But with a higher death rate among the male chil
dren, the proportion Is established equally at five 
years old. Thereafter, l>etween the fifth and flfteentt 
year, the death rate among the females Is slightti 
larger than among the males, so that at the presel' 
thne the world has a slightly larger male popnla 
tion.
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Pastors* Conference
NABHVILLB .

Iiiniuuucb as one J. W. Foster, a resident o f Wa
tertown, Tenii., who has been a'member o f this C!on- 
fenMire, and has also been the pastor o f one or more 
Baptist churches In this vicinity, and who has been 
proven guilty o f gross and unspeakable immorality,' 
and who Is now traveling over the country under an 
assumed name, and Inasmuch as he has been ex
cluded from the church with which he formerly held 
mciiibcrship," therefore, be I f

Resolved, That he Is hereby excluded from the Bap
tist Pastors’ Conference o f this city, and for the pro
tection o f churches elsewhere, be it also

Resolved, That wide publicity be given to this ac
tion. M. B. W abd, Be<^etary.

First— Bro. Qulsenberry preached at the morning 
hour. The pastor preached at night One was re
ceived ^y letter and two were baptized. Oood day 
throughout

Third— Sunday school attendance better. Pastor
I.emons preached at the morning hour on “The Rain
bow and the Throne.”  Rev. W. Y. Qulsenberry was 
with us and qmke o f bis work for llie Seminary and 
of hls travels In China.' A great service. Two fine 
young men volunteered to give their lives to be used 
of the lA>rd wherever He may lead. The pastor ex
pects to go to the World's Baptist Alliance at Phila
delphia next Friday morning.

North Edgefield— Preaching In the morning by T. T. 
Thompson o f Memphis. Pastor McPherson preached 
at night. Tw o received for baptism. Two were bap
tized.

Grace— Preaching nt the usual hours, T. T. Tliomp- 
sou preaching at n ight

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "The Gov
ernment o f Humility,”  and “ Equipment for Fishing.”  
One baptised; one restored; one profession.

Centennial— Pastor J. N- Poe preached on “The 
Trials o f L ife,”  and ‘T h e  Cry o f the Perishing.”  110 
in 8. S .; good B. Y. P. U.

Ix>ckeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “ Some 
riinracteristics o f the Model Church,”  and ‘T h e  Sin
ner's Prayer.”  Goo«l services. Good S. 8. and Young 
People’s meeting.

North Nashville— Pastor Marsh preached on “ What 
Samson Found In a Dead Lion,”  and “ Knocking at a 
Barred Door.”  The church has voted the pastor a 
two-wedis* leave o f absence to attend the Alliance at 
Philadelphia.

Grand View— Pastor Padfield preached on “ Some 
Facts Copceming the Judgment”  Bro. Bunions 
preached at night on ‘T h e  New Birth.”  A  most 
helpful sermon. Oood 8. 8. and B. Y. P. tJ* One ad
dition. .

Calvary— Bro. Price preached on “God’s Love for 
tbo Sinner.”  Pastor Woodcock is ill.

South Bide— Pastor Saveli preached on "Abram 
Called from Ur,”  and ‘T h e  Man Who Was Forbidden 
to Follow Jesua”  Good 8. 8. One received for bap
tism.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Hutcheson preached on 
“Single Hearted Devotion,”  and “ He that Refuaeth 
Instruction Desplseth H ls Own Soul.”  Good S. 8.; 
fine B. Y. P. U. One addition by letter.

Judson Memorial— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on 
T h e  Way o f Salvation," and “ How to Bo Saved.”  
Good work being done In all departments— Î>adles* 
Aid, Junior Aid, and the Children’s Society— In the In
terest of the building. The B. Y. P. U. Is doing e f
fective work among the young people. The. S. 8. Is 
moving along. A  good-sized normal teacher-training 
class organised. A ll looking forwanl to the houw we 
are building.

Una— Children's Day exerclsea in-the morning. 204 
In 8. 8. Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at the evening 
hour.

Round Lick (W atertow n)— Pastor A. B. Booth 
preached at 11 o’clock. Fine 8. 8. Good day.

Blythe Street— Pastor Bearden preached In the ev
ening on “Jesus the Light of the World.”  Children’s 
Day program In the morning. Two received by letter. 
Fine day. 15() in 8. 8.

McI,emore Ave.— Pastor Roes preached at both ser
vices A t the close o f the evening service the church 
extended a call to Rev. T. T. Thompson.

Union Ave.— Children's Day program In the morn
ing. -Pastor Watson preached In the evening on 
“ What Is Thy Gift?”  Two received by letter.

Boulevard— Pastor Couch preached at both hours. 
-Ntgbt services conducted through the week by J. B. 
Wiggs. Results: Bight professions; three approved 
for baptism. Meeting continues with B. L. Watson 
doing the preaching.

Binghamton— Bro. Motley preached at both hours 
Good day. Meeting in progress

Egypt— Pastor preached in the morning on “ Prepare 
to Meet Thy God.”  Collection for State Missions, 
$5.05.

Raleigh— Pastor preached In the evening on ‘Th e  
Great Day o f Gotl’s Wrath.”  Good service. Very 
good S. S.

Bodley Mission— B. H. Fnssell preached" ln “th6"af- 
temoon on “God’s Love.”

Olive Branch, M iss— M.' W. DeLoacb, pastor, 
preached on “ Necessity of Spiritual Power,”  and “ Im- 
|>ortance of Soul-winning.”  Three received, by letter.

M EMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached. Two received 

ky letter.
Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both ser- 

..c is  Two baptised. One received for baptism. Pas
tor Hurt w ill supply for the Temple Baptist Church, 
Washington, D. C., the month o f August

LaBelle Place—Rev. W. B. Poindexter preached for 
Iro. Ellis at both hours Oood services 200 In 8. 8.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 

Oood Soldier’s Pleasant Reflections” and ‘The 
;atlon o f the City.”  200 In 8. 8. 

itral A v s -^ o M o r  Rimwell Davis preached on 
F o w « , ”  and “Qalnlng the World and Losing 

iL"

KNO XVILLE .
Dcadcrlck Ave.— Pastor Waller preached on ‘Th e  

Clay in the Potter's Hand,”  and “Choosing i ly  Com
panions.”  570 Ih 8. S .; one received by letter; two 
approved. for baptism; two decisions - — ---------',

Bell Ave.— Evongellst Yankee preached on “The 
Good Soldier,”  and “ Ye MUst Be Bom Again.”  510 
in 8. S .; 17 baptized; 0 received by letter. Meeting 
closed, 70 conversions reported; about 50 additions; 
22 baptized to date.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “A  Glo
rious Church,”  and ‘T h e  Changeless Christ.”  2G0 In 

' S. 8.; three received by letter. Fine crowds
I.«nsdule— Pastor Lewis preached on ‘T h e  King’s 

Highway,”  and ‘T h e  Unq>eakable G if t ”  240 in S. 
8.; 4 received by letter.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “Duty of 
Deacons”  and ‘T im  Iteqlity o f Temptation.’’ 180 In 
S. S. Oood day. Ordained two deacons

Smithwood— Pastor Sbipe preached on “What God 
is to the Upright.”  K . H. Basmajaln qpoke in the 
evening on ‘T h e  Cross v s  the Crescent”  86 In S. 8. 
Good congregations

Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on ‘T h e  Im- 
, portance o f the Church,”  and “ Seeking Christ”  176 

in 8. 8.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “Re

lation o f Church and Pastor,”  and ‘T h e  Purpose o f 
Christ's Coming.”  200 In S. S. Good interest

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “Divine 
Direction.”  No service at night 250 in S. 8t

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ Rendering 
Unto the Ix>rd the Things That Are the Lord 's”  and 
“Confessing Christ.”  200 in S. S.

Pine Grove— Pastor J. F. Wolfenbarger preached on 
“The Triumphal Entry,”  and ‘T h e  Beal Church.”  70 
in 8. 8.; good day.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on ‘T h e  Possi
bilities of a Christian,”  and “ Some Results, o f Idle
ness.”  158 in 8. S .; 5 received by letter. Good B. 
Y. P. U. One ap|>roved for baptism.

Ferry Street— Pastor Wells preached on ‘T ra in  Up 
a Child In the Way It Should Go,”  and ‘T h e  Lost 
Opportunity o f the Five V irgins”  140 In S. 8.; one 
baptized.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Lunsford preached on “Christ 
Greater than 8olomon.”  Rev. B. A. Cate preached In 
the evening. 122 in S. S .; revival begun. Good inter- 
est

Fountain City— Pastor Atchley preached on “Linked 
with God," and “ Paul's Estimate o f Life.”  I l l  in 8. 
8. One approved for baptism.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
“ Who Do You Belong toT ’ and “One Lord, One Faith, 
One Baptism.”  102 In 8. 8.; one baptised; one re
ceived by letter. Interesting B. Y. P. U. organized.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preached on “ Keeping 
the W ill o f God,”  and “ Seeking the liost.”  138 In 8. 
8. One conversion.

Calvary— W. E. .Conner preached at both hours 
85 in S. 8,; four baptized. Meeting closed.

nation and Its Signiflcance,”  and “American Idola
try.”  Tu'o received. 427 In 8. 8.

Highland Park— Rev. Harris preached most accepta
bly at the morning hour on “ 8haring the Reproach of 
Jesus”  The pastor qx>ke at night on “ Balaam.” One 
baptized. 150 In 8. 8.

Central— II. M. K ing preached In the morning. A 
splendid service. Good Bible school.

City Mission Board Tent Meetings—^The attendance, 
conduct and interest at these meeting are most en
couraging. H. M. King, superintendent, preached at 
8 p. m., and also at 8 p. m. Last night the great tent. 
was crowded. The attention was marked. Several 
.came forward at the close o f the meeting. W e earn
estly ask our readers to pray for the success o f these 
meetings

S t Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on ‘Th ird  Saying 
o f Christ on the Cross”  and “God or Baal 7'

Alton Park— Pastor Rose qx>ke to the S. S. on “The 
Teacher and His Task.”  Children's Day observed in 
S. S. 125 present Oood offering for Missions. Ev
ening subject “A 'C ry  for a Crumb.”  ., Fine interest

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
“ He Being Dead yet Speaketh.”  Bro. Gray o f Ross- 
vilie preached at night on “ Soul Winning.”  103 in 
S. 8. B. Y. P. U. smaii, but good service

Avondale— Pastor preached at both hours. 140 in 
S. S.; 10 baptized.

Ridgedale— Pastor Chuun preached on “Jochebed the 
Faithful Mother,”  and ‘Th e  Attractiveness o f Christ”  
100 in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Good day.

Rossviiie—Pastor Gray preached on “Desecration 
o f the 8abbath.”  Rev. Baldwin preached at the ev
ening service on “Office o f the Holy 8p irlt”

^ACK80N.
First— Pastor Virgin preached in the morning. W. 

H. Burton preached at night Two fine services. 303 
in 8. 8.

Second—Dr. 8ilas L. Morris o f Atlanta, Ga., spoke 
in the morning to a fine audience. Dr. Penick o f Mar
tin preached at night Good 8. 8.

South Royal-r-Pastor Bates preached at both ser
vices. A  fine day. Tn-o additions by letter. Good 
S. 8.

West Jackson— Pastor preached In the morning to 
a good crowd. One addition for baptism. A t night 
Dr. Silas L. Morris o f Atlanta, Ga., preached to a fine 
audience. Four additions; three by letter and one 
by relation. Good S. 8.

DAYTON.
First— Pastor John R. Hazelwood preached on “The 

Church,”  and “ In the Fiery Furnace.”  107 in 8. 8.; 
53 in Mission 8. 8. at Dilland's Grove. Pastor ctm- 
ducting tmit meeting in Moigantown.

CLEVELAND.
Little Hopewell— Preaching Saturday and Sunday 

by Pastor A. T. Hojes. Subjects, “Gideon‘s Thrc*v 
Hundred,”  “ Seven New Things in 2 Cor. 5,”  and 
“Choose Ye This Day Whom Ye W ill Serve.”  Good 
interest in all the services. Very interesting 8. 8. 
Bro. Vamell, o f Cleveland, was out and gave us au 
excellent tolk on 8. 8. work. He also told o f hls visit 
to the Southern Baptist Convention at Jacksonville,
Fla. _______

H ARRIM AN.
Trenton Street— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at 

the morning service on “ Responsibility o f Steward
ship.”  No night service. Good 8. 8.
, Walnut H ill— Pastor preached In the afternoon on 
“Christ Between a Sinner Saved and a Sinner Isist.”  
Two baptized.

CHA’PTANOOGA.

First— Pastor Maasee preached on “Character Tests 
at the Judgmetit,”  and “Jehovah-jlreh.”  Two addi
tions. 274 in 8. 8.

Tabernacle—Pastor Fort preaclmd on T h e  laekT’

The Paoi/lo Baptist aays that some 10,000 or 12,000 
people crowded into the Greek theatre at Berkeley, 
Cal., on March 20, to hear ex-PresIdent Roosevelt de
liver an address on the Bible; other multitudes, va
riously estimated at from fifteen to twenty thousand 
people, found it impossible to enter the gates. Peo
ple began coming to the Greek theater as early as 
eight o'clock on 8unday, and some l;500 bad gath
ered by noon, eating their luncheon, gnd by 2:30 
standing room was at a preuilum, though the address 
did not begin until four o'clock. Mr. Roosevelt waa 
abtonlahed at the attendance, and'said, ‘Th is Is one 
o f the most extraordinary things that I  ever saw in 
my life.”  What was the matter? I t  was not sim
ply a tribute to the man the i>eople were paying. On 
hls Western trip Mr. Roosevelt qmke at many other 
places, and while the attendance was always large, 
it was not extraordinary. The tribute was not so 
much to Mr. Rooaevelt aa to the Bible. They wonted 
to hear a man like him a|>eak on that book. I t  
shows Rm  wonderful hold which the old Bitols has tm 
honum bsarts.
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Mission Directory
STATE BOARD.

J. W. Glllon, DX>., C orre^ n d ln *  Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSIONS.

Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. W . H. Major, Covington, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rev. R. J, Willingham, D .D , Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAGB.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, DJ>., O orre^nd lng 
Secretary, Nashville, Tfflin., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be emit.

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Elstlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.

O. T . Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presl- 
doit, to whom all supplies should 

< be s a lt
W. M. Woodcodt, Nashville, Tenn., 

Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent.

Rev. W. J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.

For Union University, address J. C. 
Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.

For Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. El Watters^ Martin, Tenn.

M IN IS TE R IA L  RELIEF.

C. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson, 
— •Tenn.

T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jadcaon. Tenn.

TH E  R ELATIO N  OF ASSOCIATION 
M ISSIONS TO  HOME 

MISSIONS.

Bt  j . W . -Ouxoh . 
Oorrttponiing Secretary.

The man who does not understand 
hla real relation to his w ife  Is not 
likely to treat her right, nor la there 
likely to be-taodi domestic felicity In 
that home.

The parent who does not thoroughly 
onderstand the significance o f his rela
tionship to his child, and the duties he 
owes to bis child Is not likely to give 
bis child the chance In life  that he 
owes it, or Is capable o f giving.

As evident as are these facta, they 
are no more self-evldoit than that tile 
"association”  which does not under
stand Its relation to a great denomina
tional undertaking like Home Missions 
w ill not and cannot do Its duty to such 
enterprise. So It seems to me to be 
Imiwrtant that something be said on 
this subject. In order to arouse Inter
est, and probably provoke some dis
cussion that the association may see 
Its real q;)bere in the Kingdom.

F ibst.
Assoclatlonal work Is In a vital way 

Home Mission work.
1. This Is true, because the whole 

hopie.land Is Home Mission territory, 
either os a base o f supply, or as ter
ritory to be worked, and'the associa
tion Is found within this territory. ’ Bo, 
when we do association mission work, 
we are doing Home Mission work un
der the name o f AoM la tlon  Mlsstoua. 
U  Is ia in rtaa t that this be thMuiighlJ 
dpidaoiBod. I t  ts bapartu t both to

the Association Board and to the Home 
Board. When the association and Its 
board once understands this, they wilt 
not feel aggrieved with the Home 
Board when It docs not do all they 
ask In their Immediate territory. They 
will understand that the Home Board 
has limitations to Its financial ability, 
and cannot do all it Is asked to do, 
however much It wants to" do Im , and 
they will also understand that when 
the board Is In operation somewhere 
else. It la really doing “Association” 
work. When they understand this, 
they w ill come to sec that If their need 
Is real their time w ill come for aid 
from the board, and they will get their 
due and proportionate share. Know
ing this, they can wait with patience 
and without complaint the coming of 
their time. They w ill remain the 
friend o f the Home Board, while 
they wait, and will co-operate with 
the boards In Its great, work. This 
makes It an Important matter to the 
Home Board.

-That Home Missions and Associa
tion Missions are vitally one is further 
proven by the fact that workers In both 
spheres arc, or ought to be, one. A ll 
the Christiana In the home land are, or 
ought to. be, supporters o f Home Mis
sions. A ll the dinrch members In ev
ery association arc, or ought to be, sup
porters o f Association Missions. Where 
they are thus supporting Association 
Missions, they are a part o f the Home 
Mission force, doing Home Missions 
under the name o f Association Mis
sions. I t  ought never to be that all of 
their strength Is consumed In this spe
cial sphere, for they ought to do some
thing for the wider world o f need, but 
I f  in any case they are spending all 
their stroigth upon their own associa
tion territor}', let them understand that 
they belong In the larger Home Mis
sion force, and are really a part o f i t  
doing limited Home Mission work. Let 
them also understand that they can 
never come to their real place In the 
Kingdom until they have a part in all 
the Home Mission force is doing.

They are an Important part o f the 
larger force, and It cannot do its best 
and largest work nntll they become an 
active co-operating part o f I t  The as
sociation force never does Its work In 
the association from the highest and 
most worthy view-point until It does It 
with a view to increased ability to 
work In the larger, broader sphere of 
Home Missions-

In  another very Important sense As
sociation Missions and Home Missions 
are one. Since the money used In do
ing Association Mission work Is fur
nished by those who also are, or ought 
to be, fnrulshlng the Home Mission 
Board with funds, and since It prevents 
the necenlty for the Home Board 
spending such large funds within the 
bounds o f the association. It can easily 
be seen that the money used In Asso
ciation Mission work Is Home Mission 
money n s ^  by the Association to do 
Home Mission work under the name of 
Association Missions.

Let It be thoroughly understood that 
money spent by an Association In Its 
own territory is Home Mission ‘money. 
I t  w ill greatly help many to keep this 
In mind. But It must also be under
stood that one object in q>endlng It on 
the Assoclaflon’s territory Is to bring 
the territory where It w ill produce 
more money for the more extended 
Home Mission undertakings. The As
sociation can never justify Its spend
ing Home Mission money on Itself, un
less It does the larger work also.

SSOOIID.

A$$oolatUm Uietione U  the trainer of 
a Home MUtlon force.

: The nstnral Impulse o f every Bai^ 
tis^'$|^iM|sa:JR to s  e s e t ^  es(|pt, to

work In Independence o f all other 
Christians, and so the Baptist Chris
tian needs training In co-operative and 
organised work. Elvery Baptist Ja a 
bom demoerst The most democratic 
body In the world Is a Baptist church. 
Here the Baptist gets his first training 
In co-operation. But great ns Is this 
training, he needs to be further 
trained In a larger and more complex 
body. Next to the church, the most 
democratic body among Baptists is the 
“Association.”  This Is the best place 
for the further training o f our develop
ing Baptist In the art o f co-operation. 
Here he learns the art o f representing 
his church In Its relationship to oth
er churches. Here he learns as ho has 
never known It, the equality o f the 
churches. Here he Icrims also their 
mutual de^ndenw. ' He also learns 
the helplessness o f one church In a 
great task. He thus becomes schooled 
to the practice o f co-operation.

2. He Is not merely trained to co
operate, but ho here gets trained to sub
mission. One o f the most Important 
lessons any Baptist ever learned Is to 
learn not to have his own way, to 
learn that he cannot always have hla 
own way. He receives some lessons o f 
this kind In the local church, but when 
he begins co-operative work In an As
sociation, be is on the high road to 
graduation In the grace o f submission 
to another's way o f doing things. I t  
Is a great experience day In the av
erage Baptist’s life  when be finds him
self yoked up with a multiplicity o f 
his brethren who have agreed to Co
operate in carrying on the work o f 
the Lord, but each o f them with his 
own idea as to bow the co-operative 
work must be done, and each o f them 
anxious to have all the others co-ope
rate with him in carrying out his 
views as to how the work must be 
done. Sooner or later, each one learns 
not to have his way, but to submit 
having some other have his 'way. A  
man who has not learned to let others 
have their way, and who has not come 
to really think qome other’s way the 
best after all, has not gone fa r  In the 
school that makes a great co-operative 
Baptist There Is no. better place to 
get this training than In the Associa
tion.

3. 'The Association Mission work Is 
also a fine place In which to get trained 
to give In a larger, wider sphere than 
In the local church. I t  la in every way 
fine when a man Is liberal with his 
means in the support o f the local 
church needs. He Is a sorry man, with 
a base sort o f Christianity who can 
give and w ill not give to the support 
o f his own church. But it Is not 
enough to merely know how to sup
port the local church. A  man’s own 
heart demands greater breadth o f sym
pathy than this w ill produce. The 
world’s need demands more o f him 
than mere local church support God’s 
command demands more than local 
church support The Association la 
the next nearest organisation to his 
church in which he may place hla 
means, so It becomes the entering 
wedge for the enlargement o f hla af
fection and bis endeavor In the way of 
glftSL When one who has only given to 
home chuKh purposes first learns the 
sweets o f giving to care for a larger 
field, be Is almost llks a man who has 
experienced a new birth. The whole 
world looks new to him. When he has 
been thoroughly trained In the Asso
ciation Mission school, and comes to 
see that missions Is the great aim and 
end o f the Christian life, he Is at 
once a home missionary, and holds his 
money to give wherever It I f  needed In 
the home land. The great givers to 
Home Mlsslras have, many o f thsm. 
g o ^  a taste o f It In the

“ DIBB OF BLOOD POISONING.”

r ick  up any large, dally paper, and 
the chances are you’ll see this c a p v . 
tlon several times. Blood poisoning Is 
a common occurrence, and It takes a 
mighty small wound to develop Into 
this serious and fatal disease. Blood 
poisoning can bo prevented. When 
you meet with an accident that tears 
the fiesh In any way, don’t allow the 
wound to^ go ^nattende<h bnf^get a 
box o f “ Gray’s Ointment’’ and apply 
as directed, and you’ ll never have 
blood poisoning. “ Gray’s Ointment" 
cures all skin abrasions, cuts, bolia 
bruises, buraa' carbuncles, old sores, 
piles, poison oak, etc., and If your 
dealer can’t supply you. It w ill be sent 
direct upon receipt o f price; or. If 
you w ill drop a card to W . F. Gray 
A Co., SOS Gray Bldg., Nashville, Ten
nessee, they w ill send you a free sam
ple.

work.
4. Here the Individual Christian 

gets training which fits him for leader
ship. Just a few  days since I  was talk
ing to a fine country pastor about oUr 
denomination’s growth In the country, 
and he remarked that the progress Is 
all too slow. Ills  explanation waa 
that when a man got trained to where 
he could really lead, he moved to the 
town or city. That Is all too lamenta
bly true, but It remains a fact tbot 
he got trained to leadership before 
he moved. Most o f his training be gut 
in the co-operative work o f the Asso
ciation. But for this work, be, as a 
trained unit In the Kingdom, would nut 
and could not have been. I t  was first 
here that many who are In the place 
o f leadership In the largest work of 
the Kingdom got their first lessons In 
leadership. I f  it were not for the 
leaders developed In the Association 
work It Is a question u'hat our Home 
Mission work would come to, and that 
speedily.

6. In addition to all this that may 
be said about the Individual, as much 
may be said about the training re
ceived by the local church in Its rela
tionship to Its sister churches In the 
co-operative work o f the Association. 
While any local church, even the small
est, Is greater in authority than the 
greatest Association or Convention that 
ever met upon earth, when this local 
church voluntarily enters Into a  com
pact to co-operate with other churches 
to spread the Kingdom o f God, it that 
day enters a school o f training which 
w ill be for Its good and God’s glory. 
In the co-operative work o f the Asso
ciation It gets the bigness o f heart and 
liberality o f purse that make It a 
power in the wider sphere o f the Home 
Board and Home Mlsslona

FRE C IfLB &

Once Freckled Always Freckled No 
Longer True—How to Re

move Quldcly.

People used to take their tredcles to 
the grave. That was before they knew 
about Klntho, the simple remedy that 
Is sold under a guarantee to remove 
fredclea or money back. I,ook In the 
glass, and at the first sign o f a freckle 
get a two-ounce package o f Kln- 
tlw, wherever toilet goods are sold 
and see I f  It doesn’t remove your 
freckles as I f  by magic.

----- ■■ 0
F IV E  F IN E  POST CARDB FREE.

Bend only 2c stamp, and receive f i n  
very choicest gold dnboeead cards f r A  
to Intrudnce poet card offer.

CU m ai. O f is  
D n iL  m  TosHu, Kgp,



Woman’s 
nissionary Union

_  .  ̂ _  Cumberland Anoclation—

N ^ f n e ” * S ^ '  ■ M. 8.
’ Chilbowle Association—

Motto: "Whataoerer H e sayeth nn- Hopewell, W. M. S.
to yon, do I t "  Salem Association—

------------  -------- SmIthTllle, W . M. 8.
P res id en t............. M ra A. J. Wheeler Campbell C oun ty-

Si. Belmont Olrcla Qatllffe, W. M. 8. __ __
----------  lAfbllette, W. m ; 8 . .........

Corresponding Sedy. .Mrs. B. H. Alias Nashville Assoclstlon - 
1612 Beechwood Are. Oreenhlll, W. M. 8.

T rea su rer .............  Mrs. J. T . Altman Belmont Band.
1634 McQavock 8treet Days In the office, 8 ; expenses for

Literature ..................................... , . . . .  °>«IHng, $16.18.
710 Church Btreet ---------

seventh, W. M ^ : ........... ,  60
1016 V illa Btreet Central, W. M. 8......................... 1 00

Field W ork er..Miss Mary Northlngtoa North Edgefield. W. M. S......... 60
710 Church Btreet Memorial, W. M. 8........... 60

E d ito r .....................Mrs. W. C. Ooldeu Grace, W. M. 8............................ 26
2401 Tw elfth  Ave., B. Concord, W. M. 8..................... 76

8unbeam L ea d e r ... .. .M iss  Bailie Fo« Immanuel, W. M. B...................  3 76
Clarksville, Tenn. Winchester, W. M. 8.................. 2 80

Address all communications, for this 
page to the editor, Mra. W . O. Golden, 
2401 Tw elfth  Ave., 8., Nashyill^ Tenn.

The State Executive Board met in 
regular session Tuesdoy, June 0, at 10 
o’clock. Owing to the extreme heat 
business was dlqmtcbed as rapidly as 
possible. Many faces were absent 
However, three new delegates reported 
from the recently organised church, 
the Judson Memorial. The ladles were 
Mrs. J. N. Booth, M ra W. M. McMur- 
fy  and M ra Gupton.

M ra Bowman led the opening pray
er, ' especially mentioning our beloved 
Vice-President, who has been, and Is 
still very III, also Mr. Northington, the 
father o f our dear Field Secretary, who 
Is still not out o f danger.

M ra J. T . Altman read her report 
Receipts for the past month have been 
rather small, while disbursements 
were heavier than usual.

Miss Northington gave her report 
She has not been able to give as much 
time to the field as usual, owing to 
her father’s dangerous illness, follow
ing her return from the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

M ra Wheeler gave a fine report o f 
the W . M. D. Convention, bringing out 
many helpful points, which perhaps 
w ill not appear In the general reporta

A  fu ll report o f the Jacksonville 
meeting was made by M ra Golden 
through the Baptist  ano  REPLEoroa

Upon a motion and rising vote. Miss 
Northin^on was given leave o f ab- - 
sence at such times as she found It 
necessary to be at her father’s bed- 
slda

Miss Crane, Corresponding Becre- 
tary o f the W. M. U-. will be In the 
Btate for three days following the 
woman’s meeting at Estlll Bpringa

Upon a motion by M ra McMurry, a 
committee w ill be appointed to ar
range an itinerary for her at the most 
advantageous polnta

The Recording Becretary was in
structed to write a note o f love and 
sympathy to M ra Lunsford.

A fter prayer, led by M ra M. E. Mur- 
kln, we adjourned. Twenty-one mem
bers were present

M u . W. L. W ene, 
Recording Becretary.

R E PO R T  O F F IE L D  8BORBTART 
FOR MAT.

Bocletlee have been organised this 
month at the following p la cu :

L ittle  Hatchle Aosoclatlon—
M t  Moriah, W. M. 8 .; Harris Grovs^ 

Banff.

$ 10 06
DlBBUESEUEtira

To F ield Becretary, p ostage ...! 6 10
To Treasurer, postage .............  66
To President Convention ex

penses ................................. .' 20 26

A
ATofioni 
of

* *R a in d  
F ire * *
Eaters

The people o f the United States 
are known all over the world as a 
Nation of dyspeptics. W e don’t take 
time to eat properly orto eat proper food.
Everyone would live longer—be healthier/ 
feel better, do better work, and do it with 
greater ease if  more tiihe were' taken in eating 
and more UNEEDA BISCUIT eaten. UNEEDA 
BISCUIT are the most  nutritjons of all foods 
made from flour. UNEEDA BISCUIT are 
always fresh, clean, crisp and good. 
UNEEDA BISCUIT are muscle mak
ers and brain builders. In short, 
the National Soda Crackers are

$ S3 00
I.etters received, 16; letters written,

22.
Respectfully submitted.

M u . J. T . A ltmAir,
Treaeurer.

■ 'O

T H E  B. T . p ! U. a .

The Baptist Young People’s Union 
o f America w ill not hold any Conven
tion this year In view o f the W orld’s 
Baptist Alliance meeting to be held in 
Philadelphia the latter part o f June. 
There will, however, be a buslneu 
meeting o f the B. Y. P. U. A. held in 
Memorial Baptist Church, Philadelphia, 
on Tuesday afternoon, June 20, 1011, 
at 6 o’clock. A t that time there w ill be 
an election o f officers for the coming 
year and the election o f members o f 
the Board o f Managers for three year 
term. A ll members and friends o f the 
Union are requested to be present at 
this meeting.

In addition to this official meeting, 
there w ill be another meeting at which 
all those who are interested In Baptist 
Young People’s work should make it a 
point to be present, vis.: a general 
m au  meeting In the Baptist Temple, 
Philadelphia, on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 20, at 2 o’clodc, at which time the 
speakers w ill be Rev. W. J. Wllllam- 
aam, DJD., o f S t  Louis, Rev. John Mac- 
Nell, o f Toronto, and Rev. F. B. Meyer, 
o f  London. This meeting Is to be held 
In the Interest o f wofk among Baptist 
Young People throughout the world.

--------------0
"T h e  Church as a Composite L ife.”

By J. N. Prestrldge, DJ>., World
Piess, Louisville, E^y..
A  iane, sound, solid book, which lays 

proper streu  upon the externals o f 
church organism— Its order, ordlnancu 
and offices—but which em phulxu its 
life  and character, without which all 
e lu  becomu the clanging cymbal and 
sounding brau  o f hollow orthodoxy, 
however pure or buutifn l. P ity but 
every Baptist could read this book u  
orthodox In clothing and fiber, but, 
like the burning bush, aflame with vo- 
oai life  and vigor. Every gospel form 
suid doctrine Is made to fit Into the com
posite and complex life  o f  the church, 
the body o f Christ— this temple o f the 
H oly Ghost— which grows and enlargu 
«o ly  by the axperieoce of q̂ Mtoai life

Uneeda 
Biscuit

NeoereoU
btbtJk

developed by the combination and exer
cise o f organic functions and forces in
herent In that body o f which Christ Is 
the living bead. The Reformation of 
the 16th century laid emphasis on 
Faith— the 19th century laid em
phasis on Love, but Dr. Prest- 
ridge catches the keynote o f the 
20tb CMitury, which is L ife ; and 
In bis application o f this Ideal to the 
church. In Its composite soise,-he has 
said about the last word essential to 
the triumph o f the church over the foes 
o f Christianity. Let the church live 
the life  o f Christ, and the uttermost 
part o f the earth will soou become his 
possession.

' ' Geo. a . Lotton.
0

GET MORE M IL K  A T  A  LESS 
_ .  . COST.

Bt  Db. a . M. Bocul

Milk is an Ideal food i f  produced im- 
der proper sanitary condlUons. I t  Is 
easily and completely digested. I t  
supplies the growing young o f all ani
mals with the constituents needed for 
the nourishment o f the body, and ts 
the standby o f the invatld and dispep- 
tlc. An abundance o f pure, wholesome 
milk Is therefore essential to the prop
er nourishment o f the nation, and sure
ly In a great country such as ours ev
ery one should enjoy a plentiful sup
ply o f this dellclons and refreehlng 
beverage. Investigation sboars, how
ever, t lu t such Is not the case, and 
that the coet o f milk Is reaching pro
hibitive prices to the laboring man In 
thousands o f our towns and cities, and 
that it is not always found as abund
antly on our funs u  ig

I t  has been shovm that an abund
ance o f protein must be supplied the 
dairy cow. I t  would be natural, there
fore, to choose concoitrates which sup
ply the largest amount o f this element 
at the lowest cost, and In all the coun
try, there Is nothing superior to cot
ton seed meal for this pniposa ~A.~ 
pound o f It provides as modi protein, 
for Instance, as three pounds o f high- 
grade wheat bran or four pounds o f 
corn, and frequently It can be pur
chased at about the same cost per ton 
as either bran or corn. I t  would 
therefore seem natural that everyone 
should use it, but strange to say this 
does not prove to be the case In prac
tice, though thousands o f tons o f It are 
annually shipped abroad to feed cows 
in foreign countries. As a result, the 
ration o f our own cows Is often not 
supplied with the amount o f protein 
necessary, and for reasons already in
dicated, they fa ll to produce as they 
should and would, were cotton need 
meal used as nature Intended.

Cotton aeed meal may be used as 
the sole concentrate in the nutrition of 
dairy cows hi any part o f the South. 
I t  should be fed at the rate o f 3 to 0 
pounds per head per day, depending on 
the weight o f the animal and the 
amount o f milk she Is capable o f yield
ing. F ive pounds w ill be about right 
for a 1000-pound cow giving two to 
three gallons o f milk per day. I f  fed 
according to weight or measure it w ill 
produce no injurious results whatev
er. This testimony is based on many 
years o f feeding it as the sole concen
trate' to large herds o f dairy cowa

Let ns use cotton seed meal intelli
gently and increase tbs' efficiency add 
prodiMtlTenaes o f our dairy anU ul^ '<^
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to .Dr. Frost, unanimously elected him and told him 
that he must accept If he would see the child o f his 

creation live. Ucinctantly he agreed to do ao. Some 

o f us met him at the dejiot when he come to Nash- 
vlllei He was the most dejected mail we ever sow 

as he got off the train. With downcast eyes and mel

ancholy mien he looked ns If ho felt he had lust the 
last friend he had on earth. He rented desk-room In 

the office o f the Baptist  and RrjLecToa, and went 

to work, himself the SecK'tary, Editorial Secretary, 
Field Secretary, Bookkeeper, Clerk, and everything. 

In a short while it was necessary to borrow 81̂ ,000 to 

carry on the work o f the Bonnl. The receipts the 

first year were about 812,000. That was twenty years 

ago.
Now.

Now the Board has property worth about $278,444. 
Us total receipts lost year were $278,44(1. Its business 
has an estimated value o f $S00,(K)0. Ibwldes the 

Secretary, It has an Editorial Secretary, 7 Field Sec

retaries, an office force of 25 persons. I t  has given al
together to our denominational work during the post 

twenty ^'eara $424,002. Its periodicals hove a com

bined circulation o f 1300,'00 copleA It bus pub- 
llsheil 02 liooks, and Is preparing to publisli others.

And the end is not yet. In fact. It Is only a be

ginning. Greater, fa r  greater, things await the Board 
In the future than those which have been accomplished 

in the past twenty years. Fur, evidently God's hand 
Is lending and guiding.

MRS. CARRIE  NATIO.X.

TW EN TY YEARS AGO AND NOW.

The Sunday School Board o f the Southem Baptist 
Coaventlon has Jnst completed the 20th year o f Its 

existence, having bemi created at the Convention In 
Birmingham In 1801. The first year was a year of 
small beginnings. The organization of the Board was 

an experiment at best, an experiment all the more haz
ardous because o f repeated failures previously along 

that line. But despite that fa c t the Baptists o f the 

South determined to try the experiment. It  was ex
pected that the Board would be located In Louisville. 

Bnt for some reason considerable opposition to that 
city developed. In this emergency Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brell and Mr. Joshua Levering came to Dr. W. L. R. 

Smith (then pastor o f the First Baptist Church, this 
c ity ), and the editor o f the Battist  and R dxectob, 

and said: “ We want you to take the Board in Nash
ville.”  Dr. Smith r e p l l^  "W ell, i f  the Southern Bap
tist Convention wants us to do business for tlie Ix>rd 

are are willing.”  And so It was decided that It should 

be located in Nashville.

Who was to be Its Secretary? That was a grave 

question. Nobody wanted I t  I t  was too much o f an 
experiment Not ei'en Its projector. Its father, Dr. J. 

M. F rost wanted the Secretaryship. He was then 
the happy pastor o f the Leigh Street Baptist Church, 
Richmond, Vo. He loved the pastorate, as every 

preacher with the true shepherd heart docs, and be 

did not want to give It up. But some of us felt that 
be was the proper and logical man for the position. 
Others thought that Dr. Lansing Burrows, then pas

tor o f the First Baptist Church, Augusta, Gn., was 
the man fur the place. At the first meeting o f the 
Board both were nominated—Dr. Burrows by Dr. 0.

S. Gardner, Dr. Frost by the editor. A  ballot was 

taken. ) t  wss t  tie. We bad s prayer, took another 

ballot. I t  was a tie again. W e changed our vote 
to Dr. Burrows, which elected him. Dr. Gardner told 
ns as we came out that when we changed from Dr.

i to  Dr. Borrows, be was on the point o f changing 

*hls vote from Dr. Burrows to Dr. F rost'. But Dr. Bur- 

I rows dscllned the poalUon. Ths Board then tnraed

Mrs. Carrie Nation died at I.MVonworth, Kiintuin, 
on June 0. She bad n unique and checkered career. 

She was bum in Kentucky, married Dr. Lloyd, who 
died of delirium tremens, which fact, we presume, 
gave her an undying hatred o f the liquor traffic. She 

then married Mr. David Nation. The two moved to 

TexaA where they conducted such a red hot prohi
bition paper they were run out o f the State'and went 

to Kansas, a prohibition State. Seeing the laws fia- 
grantly violated, and officials conniving at their vio
lation, she determined to take the laW in her own 

hands, ami one day startled the world by entering a 
saloon and throwing a hatchet ugalnst Its elegant fix
tures, smashing them Into smithcreena Like the 

shot at I.<exington, the sound o f that hatchet was 
beard all over the land. It  called attention very 
shan>ly to the derelictions of officials and started n 

wave of reform which resulted In the election o f offi
cials in Kansas who bad some respect for their oath 
o f office, and stiffened the back bone qf people and 

officers o f the law In other States. She then started 
on n saloon-smashing career, landed in Jail'times In

numerable, but . always got ou t She also delivered 

scathing lectures on the subject o f temperance, and 
riiade money by the sale o f her books, her photograph 

and her hatchet. She was the John Brown o f the, 
liquor traffic.

Her body lies mouldering in the grave, but her soul 
goes marching on, and will continue to march on un
til every vestige of this accursed liquor traffic Is driv
en from our land.

W e would not be understood as endorsing all she 
said and did, but the main trend o f her actions was in 
tbe right direction. Peace to her ashes.

TH E  B A PTIST  ORPHANS' HOME.

The Tennessee Baptist Convention at its recent ses
sion . recommended that tbe Tennessee Baptist Or

phans’ Home should be moved from Nashville to tbe 

country. In accoiylance with this recommendation, or 
instruction, the Ori>bans’ Home bought a very desira

ble tract of land, about twelve miles from Nashville, 
and is preparing to move the Home there. The rea
sons for tbe change were:

1. Tbe present building was becoming very old 

end dilapidated. Had the Home remained where It Is, 

It would have been necessary to make extensive re

pairs upon I t  But the p n p e ty  was becoming less

valuable on account o f a negro scttlemoiit near by, 

and It would not have paid to make the Impnive- 

uieutA
2. The former imllcy o f the Boanl o f putting the 

.children out in private homes, was found very unsat

isfactory. Frequently the home and the child did not 

prove very congenial, and It was necessary to take 

the chlUl back, it  was thought best to keeji the 
children In the Orphans’ Home until they could be 

trained and sent out Into the world self-supporting. 

This is the iMjllcy adopted by nil the Baptist Homes 

In the South, such as those o f Virginia, North Cnro- 

llna. South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, lAUilsInna, Texas, Arkansas and Kentucky. .

in accordance with this policy the Board elected 

Rev. W. J. Stewart ns superintendent He resigned 

the pastorate of the South Side church to give all his 

time to the work. He has been very diligent and very 

efficient, ’riirce cottages ore In process o f erection on 
tlie grounds. These are to cost about $5,000 each, 

making $15,000 altogether. O f this amount only about 
$5,000 are in sight leaving $10,000 to be raised. Tbe 

reason for the erection o f three cottages now la be

cause, for one thing, they w ill be needed. For an- 
otber, because It Is cheaper to erect three cottages at 

one time than at separate times.
Tbe Baptists of Tennessee are abundantly able to 

raise the $10,000 needetl and never miss I t  lA(t us 

do It, and thus put tbe Orphans' Home |>ermnneutly 

on Its fe e t Remember thot “pure religion and unde- 
flled before our God and Father is this, to^^lslt the 

fatherless and the widows In their afflictim 

as to “ ket'p himself unspotted from the ^ r ld . '

i,Tlslt the 
well

CHALLENGE TO A T R IA L  BY F IRE.

At the Tercentenary Celebration o f tbe King James' 

Version o f tbe Bible held in Chicago on May 4, Mr. 

William J. Bryan challenged materialists and those 
opposed to tbe theory o f divine Insitlratlon o f tbe Bi

ble to show they were right by prodneing a book sa- 
lierlor to that volume.

“Atheists and materialists decla^  that the Bible 

Is merely tbe work o f man,”  said Mr. Bryan, “ and 

that It was written under tbe limitations that apply 

to human wisdom. Taking this iwsitlon, they neces
sarily must contend U u t unless man has degenerat

ed In ability, and declined In wisdom, be now can pro

duce a book equal to tbe Bible. lA!t them produce 
It.

“Atheists and materialists have assailed tbe Bible 
' at ei’ery i>olut; they have been as bold as the proph

ets o f Baal In defying tbe living God and In hea|v 

Ing conteiu|)t iii>on the written word. Why not chal
lenge them to put tlieir doctrines to the test? When 

Elijah was .confronted by a group o f scoruers who 

mocked the lAird, he Invited them to match tbe power 
o f their god against the power o f bis, and be Was 

witling to concede sui>erlorlty to the one who would 
answer with Ore '

“ Now, why not a Bible test.

■ “ I>et them collect the best o f their school to be 

found among Uie graduates o f universities— as many 
as they please from every land. I^et the members o f 

this selected group travel where they will, consult 
such libraries ns they please; let them glean In the 
fields of geology, botany, astronomy, biology and zo

ology, and then roam at w ill wherever science has op

ened a w ay ; let them use every instrumentality that Is 

employed In modern civilization, and when they have 
exhausted every source, let them embody the results 

o f their best intelligence In a book and offer It to the 
world as a substitute for this Bible o f ours.

They have prayed to their gtxl' to answer with 
fire—prayed to Inanimate matter with an earnestness 

that. Is pathetic; they have employed In the Worship 

o f blind force a faith greater than faith requires, but 
their almighty Is asleep.”

This Is finely said. It  pnts tbe matter squarely up 
to these critics o f the Bible. In tbe language o f tbe 

street, “ They muaf «dther put up or shut up.”  which 

means they must sRher go to work to produce a bet-
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book than the Bible, or they must acknowledge 
anperlorlty over all book! which can possibly be 

produced by men, which means that It Is o f divine 
f origin.

The Bible, It w ill be remembered, was written for 

the moat part by unlearned men, and In the time 

when learning was not general. Now, In this age of 

twentieth-century enlightenment, let the best schol

ars o f the world get together and write a book which 

will be the equal o f tbe Bible. From a human stand- 

|K)lnt they have all tbe advantage o f tbe unlearned 

writers o f tbe Bible. I f  they refuse to accept Mr. 

Bryan's challenge It w ill be a tacit acknowledgment 

that It Is impossible for human minds to produce a 
book superior to tbe Bible, which w ill be an admission 

that It must have been divine. There Is only one ex

planation o f the Bible, and that Is tbe one given by 

Peter, "that holy men o f old spake as they were 
moved by tbe Holy ObosL”

P R A T E R  AND  PO W E R

In connection with the great sermon o f Dr. O. B. 

.Oardher before the Boutbem Baptist Convention, .the 

Bapiut World tells the following beautiful story:

Tbe South Carolina students In tbe Ix>ulsvllle 
Seminary who, as college, students In Qreene- 

^vllle were close to Dr. Gardner when he was pas- 
pr there, met on the evening before to pray for 
film e»«A the preaching service. Tbe morning be- 
b rf tbit bone ynpy wired him their affection and

Informed him that they were praying for him. 
The matter became known in the student body 
and the praying \ became general, and another 
telegram was sent:

I t  w ill be remepibered that Juat before Jonathan 
Edwards went Into the pulpit to preach what was 

afterwards known as his great sermon on "Sinners In 
the Hands o f an Angry God,’’ a number of the roein- 

bera of his church got together out in the woods 

nearby to pray God’s blesaings on the sermon. The 
sermon bad such a powerful effect that In the midst 

o f It people got bold o f tbe pillars of tbe church to 
keep from slipping down to hell, and cried aloud for 
mercy.

BUNYAN ’S PROPHECY VERIFIED .

TH E  liABGEBT. SUNDAY SCHOOL IN  

T H E  WORLD.

We made mention rebently o f tbe Sunday school o f 

tbe Methodist Episcopal Church at Brazil, Ind., which 

is claimed to be the 'largest Sunday school In tbe 

world. Brazil has a population o f only 9,340, and out 

of that population the school has a membership of 

4,S97, or over half.

Tbe membenhip o f 'th e  school Is 4,887 In all de

partments, as'.(bllows:

Cradle Roll ...................................  818.
Beginners . ^. . . .    180
Primary ................   473
Junior    384
Intermediate, aenipr and adult ..............2381
Hoisa       COO
on cers and teacl^era ..............................  118

Over one-half o f tbe voters o f the city are members 

of Its men's Bible class, and every baby In Brazil, not 
enrolled In another S t ^ o y  school, is a member o f Its. 
cradle rolL

Mr. W illiam ,E . Carpenter, a banker. Is tbe super

intendent o f the school, When he took charge o f It In 
1807 tbe school numbered only 228 in all departments, 

with no claim to distinction and with no possibilities 

not pbosesaed by other schools similarly situated. 

Now, from a compara^vely Insignificant organization. 

It has become "tbe most powerful social, civic and re

ligions force In tbe cotamunlty.’’ I t  Is said o f tbe su- 
l>erlntendent itbat, whra he accepted tbe place, “ he 
made a complete suirender o f bis life  to God. Ev
erything that, would iikiture his Influence for good was 
given np. Questionable amusements and political as

sociations were put aside that bis life might bring no 
reproach upon bis offlee.^ He gathered a company of 

workers around him who caught bis vision and Ideals 

and gave o f their strength to the school. From tbe 
very beginning o f Mr. Carpenter’s administration tbe 

school began to grow and boa continued to grow until 
It has become tbe world’s greatest Sunday school. 

There has been no compromise o f method or Ideal. 

No person who attends the theater, dances or plays 
cards Is permitted to teach In tbe school. No con

tests between classes or departments are encouraged 

or allowed, no prizes are offered, no paid socials are 

permitted.”
What Mr. Carpenter did at Brasil, why could not 

many another superintendent do at similar places? 

Only we should like for It to be done by a Baptist 

superintendent

ANTI-MORMON LITERATU RE .

Recent Events
It  Is said that “ the Boy Scouts o f America’’ at )>ros- 

ent number more thon three hundred thousand, and 
tbe organization Is growing rapidly.

Emanuel Baptist Church, Sparks, Nevada, W. E. 
Tatmer, pastor, is being assisted in a meeting by 
Evangelist R. D. Cecil, of Nashville, Tenn.

The Marylond Antl-Salixm league offered a prize 
o f $000 for the best essay on “ What Saloons Cost Bal
timore.’’ The prize was won by Dr. John RoaCli Strut- 
ton, pastor o f tbe Seventh Baptist Church, Baltimore. 
It  Is published in a number o f puiiera It  Is a very 
able production. We wish we had iqmce to pubdsb It 
In full.

Dr. John H. Egar, o f Utica, N. Y., a prominent cler
gyman o f tbe Protestant Episcopal Church, suggests 
as the new name for his church,. ‘Th e  Apostolic 
Church o f tbe English Tongue In tbe United States of 
America.”  W hew! What a name I We wonder, by 
tbe way. I f Dr. Elgar la any relation of our Dr. John 
H. Eager. The names are pronounced alike, though 
somewhat different In spelling.

We were glad to have a visit last week from Bro. 
and Bister R. L. Motley. As Is well known, Bro. 
Motley Is the Evangelist o f the State Mission Board, 
and Is doing line work. He has Just closed a meeting 
at Cedar Hill, In which there ware nine additions by 
baptism. Tbe ebursh at C e d a r " a a  organized

only about two or three years ago. Bro. I*. W. Car
ney Is pastor. It  Is cxiiected that the church will In 
a short while move up to half time

. Says the Alabama Bapllut: “ I t  was a study to 
watch the faces o f Secretaries Gray, Willingham and 
Frost ns they sat at their tables on the platform while 
the Convention was being organized. Gray’s face was 
triumphant, Willingham's sorrowing, and Frost’s il
luminated. It Is always dangerous to try and make 
sweeping generalizations nlsdit men and yet without 
being Invidious, Gray’s lH*tokeiied brain imwer, W il
lingham's heart isiwer and Frost’s soul |)ower. They 
typify the brain, heart and soul isiwer of Southern 
Uaptlsts.”

GREAT DAY A T  HARMONY CHURCH.

Says the ChrUtlan Observer:

The iwwer o f Rome in Italy Is fast dwindling.
As a proof o{ this we cite the fact that, under the 
new law no religious teaching Is allowed In tbe 
schoolA But permission Is given to parents who 
desire It, to allow the priests to use tbe school
rooms for such Instruction, out o f school hours. 
This matter was submitted to the people. With 
what result? In 481 cities there was not a single 
father who desired such training for his children 
and In 10 only (and strange to say these were' 
among tbe largest o f Ita ly ), a portion of tbe fa
thers voted for I t  The imwer o f the church In 
Italy seems to be entirely broken and the scold
ings o f the Vatican remind one o f an old grand
mother, whose reign in tbe family Is over, but 
who still continues to fume and bluster, -when 
she knows full well that all her threats are per
fectly vain.

I t  w ill be remembered that John Bunyan compared 
the pope to a toothless old man sitting by tbe road

side, grinning and chattering at passers-by, but unable 
to do them tbe Injury which be threatened. I t  seems 

that bis prophecy Is coming true.

I f  you want, or need antl-Monnon literature, all 

you have to do is to send a postal to R  B. Neal, Pike- 

vllle. Pike County, Ky.
Mr. Neal Is corresponding secretary o f the American 

Anti-Mormon Association, and w ill take pleasure In 
supplying you with leaflets, papers and tracta 

Said stamps to pay postage. The literature will 

be given you. You w ill be sent as much as your 
stamps w ill carry. Preachers, especially, should take 

advantage o f pils offer. I t  cannot Inst long. Elven 
now, Mr. Neal Is near tfie bottom o f 1(X),000 leaflets!"

The day was pleasant and a crowd o f several 
hundred iicupic gnthere<l at an early hour, when at 
10 o’clock we eiiJoy<Hl n brief Sunday school, after 
which we listened to n fine and well-pre|>are<l pro
gram by the young i*eopIe of the Sunday school, when 
a collection was taken for the Bible fund, amounting 
to about $20. At 11 o'clock the writer preached, after 
which n tmuntlful dinner-was spread, and all ate 
all they wanted, and still there were enough good 
things left to hove fed a thousand more peo(>le. At 
2 o’clock we gathered In the house and enjoyed two 
readings by .Misses E’ayne Crawford and Mary Miller.
A few questions were then asked and answered, after 
which We lost ourselves In a sweet experience meet
ing by some o f the older (leople who lived there years 
ago, and sJ-verul ta lk «l o f the wonderful change, and 
ns these talks were 'made we could see tears glitter
ing down tlie cheeks of God’s {leople. I t  was good to 
lie here. A t 2:43 we le ft the house and gathered out 
In the grove, where we witnessed a beauti
ful scene, when our clerk stood on a table and called 
the roll. Each memiK-r as his or her name, was called 
took their stand, thus lining up In a big circle A 
lirayer was offered and the church sang, “ When the 
Roll is Called up Yonder I ’ ll be There.”  W e again 
gathered in the house and beard a sweet sermon by 
Bro. Atwood, o f Brownsville The close o f tbe ser
mon brought all together when a good band-shake 
took place, and again we could see tears and smiles ' 
(Ml most every cbecHc. Harmony is about 75 years 
old, and has a memliersbip o f nearly 300. I f  all were 
living who have Joined the church since Its existence, 
there would be about 1,000 members. This old church 
has a new uuNlem building, and has old-time religion.
I t  Is going forevard In mission work, and we are all 
happy. Pray that we may do more work as we ad
vance in life. J. H. Oak le t , Potior.

Wbitevllle, Tenn.
-------- 0---------

NOTES FROM CAMDEN.

I had the pleasure o f preaching for the saints at 
Canithersville, Mo., on Sunday morning and evening 
o f June 4. Had a splendid day. 101 In S. S. A  good 
congregation both morning and evening. I  formed ac
quaintance with several to my delight Among some 
o f them. Brethren G. E. Waggoner, Rennold, Coker, 
Brent Henidon and many others. Bro. Waggoner 1s 
the Sunday school superintendent and he knows bow 
to ex|)edite Sunday School business. On Tuesday fol
lowing we all had n union Sunday school outing—of 
Baptists, Methodists and Presbyterians. Went out on 
the car some thirteen miles from the city to a nice 
slindy grove, carrying all kinds o f good eatables. Ice 
cold lemonade'and plenty o f ice cream. I t  was good 
to be there to eat and enjoy the social feature, which 
was grand. They chartered a train, paying $76 for It, 
$25 apiece for each Sunday scb(M>l. There were on 
tbe grounds 800 people. Tbe Baptists furnished 250 
pupils from their Sunday school, the Methodists 250, 
Presbyterians 150, and others, making a round total 
o f 800. Have received a letter from Bro. Waggoner 
stating Uiat on Wednesday night after my leaving they 
elected me to the care of the church unanimously. 
May tbe Ix>rd direct me as to what is best, and 
where He wants me. O. A. Utley.

Camden, Tenn.

Enclosed I hand you my check for $2. Please set 
my figures forward twelve months longer. You are 
getting out a good, sound Baptist paper, which ut
ters no uncertain sound. I consider the Baptist  and 
R evlectob one o f the best State papers In tbe South.
I t  should be In every Baptist home In the State, and 
In many In the South. Our Commencement exetciasS 
are on this week. Wish you could be with ns to sOp 
Joy the rich feast o f good things.

Mtrtiii, TsniL, Ju m  0,1911 T. B. WtMHm • '
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The Home
TH E  BOY WHO FORGETS.

ncceflsary safecnards agalnat conanmp- 
tlon and other dangerona diaeaaes. 
Nearly all children'! dlaeaeca are Infec- 
tiona.

I  lore him, the boy who forgetal 
Does it seem such a queer thing to 

say?
Can't help I t ; he's one o f my pets;

Delightful at work or at play.
I'd  trust him with all that I  own. 

And know neither w/jrrles nor frets; 
But the secret of this lies alone 

In the things that the laddie for
gets.

He always forgets to pay back 
The boy who has done him an 111; 

Forgets that a grudge he owes Jack, 
And smiles at him pleasantly still. 

He always forgets 'tls his turn 
To choose what the others shall 

play;
Forgets about others to learn 

The gossipy things that “ they say.”

He fo is t s  to look sulky and cross 
When things are not going his w ay; 

Forgets some one's gain Is his loss;
Forgets, In his worktime, his play. 

This Is why I  must take his part;
Why I  say he Is one o f my pets;

I  repeat It with all o f my heart;
I  lore him for what he forgets! 

— Pauline France* Camp, in 8t. Nich- 
ola*.

-----------------  ---------0--------
“HOW TO K EEP W E LL."

“ How to Keep W ell”  Is the subject 
o f a poster which the school authori
ties o f Cincinnati are placing in every 
schoolroom. The instructions are as 
follows:

A rt
Fresh air and sunshine are necessary 

to good health.
Cold or damp fresh air does not 

harm, if  the skin is kept warm.
Night air is as good as the day a ir; 

breathe only through your nose.
Avoid hot, crowded, dusty, dark or 

damp rooms.
Let in fresh air and sunshine.
Form the habit o f sitting, standing 

and walking erect, and o f breathing 
deeply.

Fooa
Rem m ber that plain foods are the 

best.
' Eat slowly and chew thoroughly.

Drink water freely, but not Ice-wa
ter.

Have your own drinking-cup.
Exebcibs ahd R bst.

Regular exercise Is essential to good 
health.

Go to bed early, and have the bed
room windows open at all times.

Never sleep In a damp bed.
Clothiho.

Wear only loose clothes.
W ear no more clothing than yon 

need for warmth.
Avoid wet feet and damp clothing.

CuuiruNBSs.
Consumption and other diseases are 

spread by careless spitting.
Spitting on the floors o f rooms, halls, 

stores and cars w i l l . dry, and be 
breathed in the form o f dust

Keep clean. Bathe frequently. Wipe 
dry the body quickly after your bath.

Keep your finger-nails clean, and 
wash your hands frequently. Always 
wash your hands before eating.

Clean your te«fth after each meal and 
before going to bed.

Do not hold money, pencils, pins, or 
other things. In your month.

Do not lick yonr fingers while turn
ing the pages o f a book or counting
money.

A ll children shonld observe the prs- 
eedlng rales both for their own sake 
a i^  for tbs sake o f others. They are

H IS  MO±HBR'S CORN BREAD.

Young Mrs. Gilmore watched her 
husband anxiously as he- cut Into a 
smoking pan o f com bread.

“ I  do hope you'll like It, dear! I  
made It myself."

“ I t  looks very good,”  replied Gil
more, as he helped himself liberally, 
and shoved the pan toward her, “ la s t  
time we bad It I  thought It was a lit
tle too short."

“ 1 know you did, and yet I  was sure 
that Katie put in the right quantity of 
shortening."

“ I t  crumbled all to pieces when It 
was cut. Bnt^ 
one we had Friday morning. That was 
soggy.”

“That's the reason I  was so particu
lar about having plenty o f shortening 
In the last one.”

“ You should leara not to go to ex
tremes," said Gilmore. He had often 
thought that If he had not been a prac
tical business man, he might have be
come a philosopher.

“ Why, Martha I”  he exclaimed, after 
swallowing his first bite o f the com 
bread, “ I  do believe that yon put su
gar In It !”

“O f course, Byron. I t  was only yes
terday morning that yon told me that 
your mother put some sweeteniqg Into 
her famous com bread.”

“ I said that mother used Just a sus
picion of sugar. This Is really as sweet 
as cake, and I think you mnst have left 
out the salt Mother often said, 'Spare 
the sa lt and spoil the foodT ”

“ She must have beoi a remarkable 
cook.”  sighed Mrs. Gilmore.

“ Indeed she was.”----------- IL-......-
“ I  sometimes wonder,”  continued 

Mrs. Gilmore, gently, “ i f  yonr boyish 
appetite did not have aom etbl^ to do 
with yonr relish for your mother's 
cooking.”

“That boyish appetite explanation Is 
getting pretty stale, Martha. I  guess 
I  always knew palatable food when I  
tasted It, even in my early yOnth. My 
mother was an expert"

“ I  heartily wish that she had be
queathed her recipes to yonr wife.”  

“ It's one thing to be funny," Gil- ' 
more retorted, “but It's another to ex
cel In cooking. Martha, do you put 
any white fiour with the com mealT’ 

“ Yes, some."
“ Well, tb a f s the trouble. I t  destroys 

the flavor o f the com.”
“ But, Byron, you have told me a 

number o f times that yonr mother al
ways mixed a little fir in g  wheat flour 
with the com meaL"

“O f course, I  suppose a little Is nec
essary, but yon must use discretion."

“ 1 don't seem to have any," mur
mured Mrs. Gilmore, wearily.

“Well, mother often said that some 
women were bom cooks, and some 
weren't”  Gilmore took the last piece 
o f com bread In the pan.

One night a week later Mr. Gilmore 
handed bis w ife  an evening paper op
ened at the household department page. 
She glanced at a paragraph he bad 
marked, and read aloud:

“  ‘W ill some one tell Martha, who Is 
troubled about many things, bow her 
buri>ond's mother made com bread?

‘M. G., 1000 Blank f l t ' "  
“ So they really printed I t ”  she said, 

much amused. Gilmore Joined In her 
laugh somewhat weakly.

Every day for two weeks the post
man brought Mrs. Gilmore at least one 
letter, and sometimea half a doien, 
from other bousswlves who had long 
b o n  struggling to rsseii that holght o f

T H IS  HANDSOM E D IN N E R  S E T— 42 PIECES, 
FOR F IV E  N E W  S U B SC R IP T IO N S .

naBth-
factnrers of pottery to furhish us w ith a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing
term*-

This ware is^of a fine grade o f porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are o f the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsouie iinderglaze bjue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists o f six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and w ill be given free o f cost fo r only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the B a p t is t  a n d  R b flk c to b  at |2.00 each. , 

B A P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

perfection In cooking which their hus
band's mothers were said to have at
tained. They v(Tote In a spirit o f sym
pathy for a fellow sufferer.

“ Martha,”  remarked Gilmore, a fte r  
listening with the air of a martyr to 
a dozen o f the communications which 
Mrs. Gilmore bad rend to him glee
fully, “ If you'll stop reading to me 
those ridiculoas-notea. I 'l l  never say 
com bread to you again.”  ___

“Jnst one more, Byron, that you 
mnst hear. It's from yonr sister Lucy.

Is one made o f sine coated metal, and 
nothing fo r  practical service can be 
better than the Indestructible, hame- 
less horse and mule collar, made by 
Johnston-Slocum Co., of 042 State St., 
Caro, Mich. They will last a life
tim e Put one on a four-year-old and 
be can use It until he Is thirty. Send 
fo r  free booklet: “The Story o f Bill 
Cheney.”

TR EV EC C A  COLLEGE FOR C H RIS
T IA N  WORKERS. •

She says she laughed till she cried 
when she saw nyr letter In the paper.”

“Why? I t  didn't strike me os so 
wonderfully amusing. Read me what 
she says, please.”

“  ‘Poor, dear busy mother, ’  began 
Mra Gilmore, in a tone which she tried 
to make expressive, “  'never was much 
o f a cook. She bad too much to do to 
bring up ber'hnngry brood to be very  
particular about the cooking. T  well 
remember how father used to fuss 
about her com bread. She could nev
er reach the Ideal o f that dish.. H e 
wanted It Jnst like bis mother had 
made IL’ ”—Farming World.

NEVER USB SW EAT PADS ON 

HORSES.

Most horse and mule owners do not 
realize the utter uselessness o f the or
dinary hames and sweat pads used 
with horse collars. Since they have a l
ways used pads they think that a 
horse or mule mnst have a soft cush
ion to pull against The sweat pad Is 
a useless expense and has caused more 
sore shoulders than all other canses 
combined. In  hot weather horses 
sweat and the pad rubs the hide, 
which has been softened by moisture 
and beat held by the sweat pad. Then, 
while still raw, with the dirty pad 
pressing against the shoulder, salty 
sweat and all kinds of filth are rub
bed Into the sore. No wonder a. horse 
la laid up sometimes for two or three 
weeks. A  good, hard, smooth-faced 
solid collar will keep the fiesh o f the 
shoulders bard and firm, as well as 
cpol and dry and prevent Irritation and 
sore shoulders.

Vastly bettw than a leather cdllar

A  Literary, Missionary, and Bible 
Train ing School o f an undenomina
tional character. Its primary object Is 
the training o f Christian workers, but 
all Christians are admitted. The Bib
lical and Theological teaching Is prac
tical and spiritual. The literary work 
Is thorough. There has been added a 
two-years' Medical and Nurses' Coarse 
fo r  missionaries.

Missions Is given an Important place 
In the course of study, and his sub
ject, so vltol. Is kept before the stu
dent. The city affords abundant op
portunity fo r  practical work along the 
various lines o f Christian activity, thus 
the student has not only theory, but 
pra(^ce. The rates are very low for 
the advantages offered. W rite for cat
alogue. J. o. McOnUBKAH,

Nashville, Tenn. PrenUent.

aiARY B A LD W IN  SEM INARY FOR 
YOUNG LADIES, STAUNTON, 

VIRG IN IA,

Term  begins Sept 7, 1011. Located 
In the Shenandoah Valley o f Vlrglnis- 
Unsurpassed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem appointments. 802 stu
dents past session from 83 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter any 
time. Send for catalogue.

Miss B. 0. WxiUAS, 
Principal. 

-o-
Evangelist Frank M. Wells is soon to 

close his work In Texas. In  the last 
eight months he has bad more 
700 conversions In bis work, and then' 
sands have heard the Word. He w ill 
attend the World's Alliance In Phila
delphia. F or meetings after that vime 
he may be add w e d :  at J a^ w a .
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. I  am so happy to be here at my own 
desk again this morning, having closed 
a most delightful visit at Murfrees
boro and Bhelbyville last n ight June 
7th. I  had the great pleasure o f hear
ing Rev. Mr. Hobbs, the new pastor o f 
the Baptist church In Shelbyville, 
preach the Duck R iver Bible Society 
Anniversary Sermon, In the Methodist 
church last Sunday. I  found the Shel
byville people quite charmed with him 
In every way. I  am sure he w ill do a 
groat work In that . beautiful new 
church there, and 1 was grieved that 
I could not once worship with them, 
for In all the country there la no 
church quite so dear to me. Behind It 
lie my ancestors for five generations, 
and In the old church on that site my 
father was baptized and ordained^ My 
husband and nearly a ll 'm y  brothers 
and bisters have belonged to It, and I  
spent my girlhood working for Its wel
fare. Mr. Hobbs comes to them from 
Kentucky and la certainly a great ac- 
ceMlon to the Baptist ministers o f 
Tennessee.

I  brought back to many happy mem
ories, as I ' always do when I  go to 
Middle Tennessee. I  wanted so much 
to stop In Wartrace and see my 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Arnold, and 
perhaps meet Mr& Smartt’s Band, but 
I  did not get their message in time to 
arrange to stop over.

I  beard great things o f  Dr. Dealer 
In Murfreesboro.’ The Tennessee Col
lege is fortunate, as well as the Bap
tists o f Murfreesboro, In having such 
n power for good as Dr. Dealer rep
resents. When I  look back to “ old 
times”  In the middle section o f the 
State, I  find much to thank Ood for, 
from a Baptist standpoint. There Is 
such a feeling o f brotherhood among 
the various denominations, and that Is 
well.

I  told yon last week o f Mrs. W il
loughby’s letter with $4-10. She will 
find It acknowledged today. I  see my 
“Young South" pigeon-hole holds sev
eral messages this morning. L « f s  
look over them together.

No. 1 comes from Memphis:^
“ Mamma read the Young South to 

me and I  am so pleased with the Idea 
o f the ‘Baby Cottage* for the Orphans' 
Home that I  want to help you at once. 
I  have a dollar, which my grandmoth
er gave me, and I  send It for that line 
o f our work. I  am a little boy o f six. 
I  go to Sunday school every Sunday." 
— ^Butler BelL

Now, Is that not sweet? A  tiny laa 
o f six begins our help to the “Baby 
Cottage.”  Thank yon, Butler, so much. 
May many more little boys with good 
grandmothers divide their g ifts with 
the motherless ones.

The postman has Just brought me 
this from Woodbury:

"You w ill find enclosed for the 
orphans at Nashville, sent yon by my 
little nieces. Sixteen cents Is the birth
day offering o f Crystal Langblln. The 
Band Is at the Burt church.”— Mias 
Kate Williams.

Now, If all the "Aunties”  w ill en
courage the little nephews and nieces 
to work fo r  the cottage 1 Thank you 
for thlsjclnd g ift  a thousand times.

Here comes the Ripley Band I I  was 
losklng fo r  theoss

ig dvset fo r  |UiO. Send
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one dozen mite boxes and use the bal
ance for Mrs. Medling's salary, I  am 
so glad we went a little over our 
mark."— (M rs.) Fidelia W. Porter,

I  shall take out the postage and 
send you the mite boxes at once. 
Thanks for your help. I  Just feel sure 
the Ripley Band will do some o f their 
best work on the cottage.

Charleston, Is next:
“ Enclosed find |1 from I»u lse  and 

Tellis McKnIgbt for the ‘Baby Cot
tage."'— Mrs. R. P. McKnIght 

Eas^ Tennessee greets our new inter
est W e are so grateful. Let all the 
East Tennessee children with good 
homes and kind parents bold out heli>- 
ing hands ns these have done.

Now, hear from “ Lucy”  again I 
“ Lucy,”  the town, you understand: 
“ Enclosed pleasq find $3.30 for the 

‘Baby Cottage.’ Mrs. Samuel Forshee 
and Mr. Louis Potter each gave $1, 
and Mrs. Nettle Willoughby gave 80 
cents and I  add a dollar. I  hope It w ill 
give some help to the building o f the 
babies' home. '

“ I  think that Is a good plan to sep
arate the little ones from the older 
ones. I  wish Ina Smith, or some other 
child In the Home, would write me a 
letter to read to my Band. I  w ill glad
ly send the postage needed.

“Thank you so much for the mite 
boxes and literature.”— Mrs. M. B. 
Willoughby.

Won't-yon write to Mrs. M. E. W il
loughby, Lucy, Tenn., Ina?

Won't you please return our heart
fe lt thanks to those who assisted In 
this g ift to the orphan babies? You 
have always been so kind to the 
Young South, Mrs. Willoughby.

Dr. Llchensteln has sent me this ap
peal. Read It carefully end do what 
you can for these poor immigrants: 

“Dear Christian Friends: This let
ter Is sent to you In the spirit o f 
Christ I t  Is In behalf o f the,thou
sands o f Jews living In the State o f 
Tennessee, especially In Memphis. You 
no doubt know something o f the Chris
tian work we are doing among them. 
W e are preaching the goq>eI and we 
are also trying to find employment for 
the poor Immigrants that are landing 
In Memphis and cannot talk a word o f 
English. They are sent here by a com
mittee from Galveston, Texas, and 
from New Orleans. These people 
sometimes walk the streets without 
friends, without money, no one to aid 
them or talk to them, and the first 
thing they come to our mission and we 
who are able to talk to them are not 
only telling them Of the gospel, but 
are trying to find employmoit for 
them.

‘T h e  superintendent, whom you 
doubtless know, who has charge o f the 
mission work through tho South with 
his headquarters at S t  Louis, makes 
this special appeal to the Christians 
In Tennessee, and adcs o f you not to 
forget the words o f the Master: “And 
the K ing shall answer and say_nnto 
them, verily I  say unto yon. Inasmuch 
as ye have done It unto one o f the 
least o f these my brethren, ye have 
done It unto me.”

‘Therefore, we pray you, our Chris
tian friends, to pray for us and to 
help us with the Lord's money to car
ry  on the work. Our needs: W e must 
pay rent on the mission. New Testa
ments, the Hebrew and religions tracts 
and missionary expenses, and wo look 
to God's children to help us carry on 
this great work among Israel.

“Your contributions may be sent to 
our treasurer, J. B. Smith, State Na
tional Bank, or to the Superintendent, 
Rev. A. Lichtenstein, 114 Poplar Ave, 

“ Jehovah keep and bleSs yon Is my 
earnest prayer.

“A. LiCHTsaannii."

Listen now to Robertsvllle:
“ Enclosed H p d j^ 'N jf 'egg money.’ 

Give |1 to the ‘Baby CTttage,’ and $1 
to Mrs. Medling.”— Â Cheerful Giver.

There Is nothing I  like better In 
this world than checrfulneti, and I es
pecially love “cheerfni givers.'' 1'l.ank 
yon so much for so kindly remembering 
Young South nceda

Now comes the best o f a l l !
Mr. Edgar L. Morgan, o f Lalchow- 

fii, China, who has often written us 
before sends us this:

‘Th e  fomine Is dreadful. The field 
about us Is crying for work, but a se
vere Illness, and our having been' out 
a good while, makes It seem best that 
we shall go home for a rest this 
ig)rlng.

“ In a few  days'we shall expect to be 
starting. W e expect to attend a meet
ing o f our missionaries here soon. Both 
o f ns need a thorough change and 
rest Our final objective point is 
Gainesville, Ga., but we shall stop a 
while at Battle Creek, Mich. I  hop) 
some day to meet our friends In Chat
tanooga. These are the last days of 
the Convention ot home, and we arc 
wondering If there will be a debt.

“God bless all who are working to 
hasten the King's coming.

“ Mrs. Morgan Joins me In Christian 
love to yon all In Tennessee. ‘Cinna
mon Cloud' Is making such a sweet, 
womanly, young lady.”— Edgar L. Mor 
gan.

Don't yon remember "Cinnamon 
Cloud?”  She was the Interesting I’t- 
tle Chinese girl Mrs. Morgan wrote 
us about, and some o f our worker.'^ sent 
money' to help her through school. 
They w ill be glad to hear o f the 
bread”  they “ cast upon the waters”  
In the years gone by.

I  close today with a letter enclosed 
by Mr. Morgan about the famine. R: iid 
It and pray God for these poor peo
ple and give to them. If yon can. Dr. 
Willingham will send yonr offerings 
where they will be wisely q>ent.

Good-bye,
' Fondly yours,
L adba Datton Ea k ir .

Chattanooga.

A  LE TTE R  FROM CHINA.
In behalf o f these famine sufferers 

we thank you heartily for your contri
bution. Could they see yon them
selves, I  feel sure they would thank 
yon on their knees for sending to their 
relief, fo r really It means a new lease 
o f life  for them. Every day we hear 
o f sad cases who have not obtained 
the needed help, and so have perished 
by the wayside. This morning as I- 
stood at our gate and watched the 
passers-by for a few moments my at
tention .was attracted by a food-seller 
calling, “ Sweet potato leaves for sale I”  
and I  knew It was the dried leaves that 
had been gathered from the vines o f 
last autumn; It seems to me one would 
have to be v ^  hungry to relish such, 
yet It Is being much used now, as Is 
also the cake made from sesame 
seed from which all the oil has been 
pressed. The cake Is dried In the sun 
and Is generally used only to fertilize 
land, hut It Is now the main food of 
many; It Is often eaten. Just as they 
buy It, with no fresh cooking or even 
sunning, which Is the only cooking it 
had to begin with. But the most aw
ful food I  have heard o f these starving 
ones eating Is the flesh o f the fellow- 
beings who had already perished from 
hanger and were placed in their last 
resting place, the grave being robbed 
to appease the terHble gnawing o f that 
wolf— hunger.

Dreadful os It Is here, 70 II east 
it Is worse; trees have already been 
stripped o f their bark to' furnish food 
for the hungry. I t  Is there that one

o f the distributors o f help saw the 
grave being robbed and the victim be
ing used for food. Vfe have had one 
o f the hardest, coldest winters known 
In these parts, and the cold weather 
has held on late. Only a week ago we 
had sleet all day and quite a fa ll o f 
snow at night Many o f these poor, 
hungry ones are so thinly clad that 
one could scarcely say they were prop
erly clad for mild summer weather.

Words cannot picture the suffering 
around us, and there Is no probability 
o f Its being exaggerated by any one; 
for It must be witnessed with the eye 
to know the horribleness o f i t  and to 

.one who Is In the midst o f it and 
must see so much, the feeling sopae- 
times comes that we mnst shut our 
eyes and stop our ears and run from 
the midst o f so much suffering; but 
that is only for a little while, and we 
turn with longings to help these poor 
starving ones, both for the present and 
for the futuie. While we realize their 
present sufferings are dreadful, we 
know there. Is an eternity o f sorer pun
ishment awaiting them If they do not 
turn to the true God and live. While 
our time for the present Is taken up 
nearly altogether with relieving their 
temporal wants, we still have not 
lacked opportunities to witness for Him 
who said, “ Inasmuch,”  etc.

The siege Is yet a long one, for even 
If there is a good wheat crop, there 
are many who will not be able to get 
over the days for months to come, and 
next winter w ill find many with no 
clothing at all, so we beg your contin
ued Interest In this great need o f over 
2,000,000 people.

A i m  T. Bosnox.

RECEIPTS.
May offerings, 1011 .................g 4S 28

For Foreign Board—
Mrs. M. El. Willoughby, Lucy,

M t PIsgah church (B a p .). .  1 00
Mrs. M. E. Willoughby, Lucy,

(J -) ....................................... 100
Mrs. M. E. Willoughby, Lucy 1 00
Ripley Bond, by Mrs. P ..........  i  40
Cheerful Giver, Robertsvllle... 1 00 

For Home Board—
Mrs. M. B. Willoughby, Lucy,

M t PIsgah church ...............  i  oo
For Baby Cottage—

Bntlw  Bell, M em phis.............  i  oO
Crystal Laughlln, Memphis . . .  16
Nieces o f Miss Williams, Mem

phis ........................................  1 70
T. A  L. McKnIght Charleston.. 1 00 
Mrs. Samuel Forshee, Lu cy .. . .  1 Oo
Mr. Louis Potter, L u c y ...........  i  oO
Mrs. M. EL Willoughby, Lucy. 1 00 
Miss Nettie Willonghby, Lucy. 30 
Cheerful Giver, Robertsvllle.. 1 00
For postage  ....................  so

Total ..............................,^ ..|C 2  84

Received since May 1,1011:
For Foreign Board .'................ I  SS 08

“  Home Board ................... 4 oO
“  • Baby Cottage ................. 10 71
“  8. 8. Board ....................  1 00
“  M t  8cbools ....................  1 00
“  8tate Board ....................  1 oO
“  Foreign Journal .............  75
“  Postage...............................  so

Total .....................................I  02 84

TRY MURINE EYE REM EDY*' 
fo r  Red, Weak, W eary, W atery Bye* 
andGrannlatedByeUds. Murine Doesn’t  
Smart—Soothes B y* Pain. Druggists 
Bell Murine B y* Remedy, Liquid, 16c; 
6O0, 11.00. Murine B y* M v *  la  
Aseptio Tabes, SSe, fl.OO. B y* Books 
and Bya Advice F ree by MaR.

Mutln* B y*  RsBMdy C o, Chicago^ .

DROPSY!
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A  1 f  1 ^ in Ayer’s Sarst^Murilla.
No alcohol habit N o stimulation. 

^  ^  Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is a tonk, a regu
lar tonic. It tones up, restores healthy activity. • Consult 
j g ^ u ^ M t o r f r ^ ^ ^ o U t u s i n g i L ^ ^ ^

J.ajifMOa.,

T h e  B ristol-N elson  School for Feeb le-M inded  Chil* 

dren (Southern Physio log ica l S ch oo l).

A PR IVATIi In- 
•tltutlon tor tbo 
montal and phyilc- 
al davolopmant of 
iwrvoua, backward 
and feeble-mindtd 
cblldrra. E a c h  
cblld racolvei Indi
vidual attention.

Tbe Superintend
ent baa made a 
life (tudy of the 
tralninc of back
ward children.

Endoned by the 
Southern Medical 
Aaeodatlon.

For full partlcu- 
lara, addrcaa

M rs. Cora B ristol-N elson , Superintendent, 
M urfreesboro, Tenn.

What is a
Yisible Typewriter?

Writing In sight Is a part of It . 
Keyboard In sight Is the other part, 
it  Is as Important th a t you see what 
yon do as to see what you have done.
The keH or-every-character keyboard of the 
easy a c tio n , light roonino Model 10

makes It the only truly visible w rit
ing machine.

A GREAT D AT A T  OAK GROVE 
B APTIST  CHURCH.

W rite fo r Catalogue H to  The Sm ith-rrem ler 
Typew riter C o ., Inc., 26 Arcade, Nashville, Teoo.

The pastor and Sunday school an- 
l>orlntendviit, Bro. B. A. Gorhnm, for 
aeveral months planned to make the 
flrst Sunday In June a proOtable day 
fdr the Orphnna’ Home and the Sun
day school. W e were fortunate In ae- 
curlng the eervlcee o f Prof. J. Henry 
Burnett, o f Murfreesboro, Tenn., and 
Dr. A. 8. Pettle, o f Adairvllle, Ky., 
and Rev. I.. S. Bwton, o f SprlngOeld. 
Tenn. Prof. Burnett delivered a 
thoughtful, Informing and eloquent ad
dress on the Sunday school and Mia- 
slous. He and the superintendent 
asked fur a free-will offering for tbe 
Orphans' Home. Tbe superintendent 
api>ointed four o f our bright and en
thusiastic girls to take tbe offering, 
which amounted to |S2. Then we ad
journed for dinner. The members o f 
Oak Grove and sister churches and 
friends prepared a sumptuous dinner 
for tbe great assembly o f nearly one 
thousand people. Several baskets of 
fragments were gathered up. ‘

In tbe afternoon Dr. Pettle gave a 
strung and stirring address on the 
“ Parent's Obligation to the Sunday 
School.”  He was followed by Rev. L. 
S. Ewton In a aermon on “ Reoaona 
for Christian Giving." I t  waa conclae, 
direct, scriptural and convincing. The 
soug eervice, under the leaderahip o f 
Kro. Anderson Holman, was Inspiring.
I think tbia glorloua day w ill mean 
much for the kingdom o f God at deer 
old Oak Grove.

W e have a body of fine young people. 
Two o f this number gave ua two aoul- 
atlrring recitations that showed talent 
and training.

For tbe third time the writer has 
tbe Joy and honor o f serving this noble 
church at pastor. Tbe membership 
has many choice and devoted spirits. 
Tbe motto now lai "Every Member tn 
the Sunday School and a Contributor 
to Mlaalons."

Much credit, under the Lord, for this 
great day, Is due to our progressive and 
enthusiastic superintendent. W e arc 
anxious for every member to be pres
ent on Saturday before the flrst Sun
day in July, as we want to adopt a 
plan that w ill be far-reaching In Its 
|K>wer. Providence willing, Bro. L. 8. 
Ewton will help ua in our meeting, be
ginning Monday night after tbe fonrth 
Sunday in July. Bro. Folk, come to 
see us. J. H. Bu b x r t ,

Pattor.
-------- 0--------

It  will have boon four years next 
October since 1 left dear old Tennessee. 
Tbe Tx>rd has blessed me abundantly 
here In Texas. I was at Reagan for 
one year and nine months; since then 
I have been here at Rosebud, both 
places being In Falls County.

Rosebud is located In a rich black 
land belt, a flne country, on tbe 8 .' 
A. A. P. R. B. We have a good town 
for bUBlneas. Cotton la the principal 
staple. Our church work is hopeful 
and promises to grow Into a great 
church. We have . Just closed a good 
meeting. W e had Bro. A. D. Spark
man to help ua. He la a good preacher 
and a consecrated man. Ilia  w ife waa 
with 08 two weeks and sang tbe goa- 
pel in song. I t  rained almost every day 
while tbe meeting waa being conducted, 
yet we had a graclona season o f re
freshing from the Lord, and saveral 
souls were saved.

When I  thlpk o f my work In Tennes
see the State Board comes before me 
as a great helper to the weak places 
in the State. My relation with that 
Board for some ten or more years was 
most.delightful. God bless you breth- 
ran.

Thmi Indian Craak AsMclatlon. with

T E R R IB LE  P IC TU R E  OF BUF
FERING.

Clinton. Ky.— Mrs. M. C. McElroy, 
In a letter from Clinton, writes: “ For 
six years I was a sufferer from fe
male troubles. I could uot e a t aud 
could not stand on my fe e t without 
suffering great pain. Three o f the 
best doctors In tbe State said I waa 
In a critical condition, and going down 
hill. I lost hoiie. A fter using Cardiil 
a week, I began to Improve. Now I 
feel better tliau In six ycara”  F ifty  
years o f success. In actual practice. Is 
IMisitlve 4>roof that Cardul cau always 
be relied on, for relieving female weak
ness and disease. Why not test It for 
yourself? Sold by all' druggists.

all her recent troubles, I  carry dally 
111 my heart. Also Dlckaoii church, 
where I laboreil for four years. What 
could I say o f Sylvia, McBwen and 
Wavcriy? May the I » r d  bless you all-; 
I.awreiieebnrg. my flrst pastorate, alao  ̂
my first ipye, I keeji my ejeg on hsor-L 
I must visit home If the lA>rd wills, In 
August.

Bro. John Irwin Is at Barclay, Tex..' 
which Is shout ten miles from me.

Bro. J. R. Wiggs Is at Reifgm, about; 
eighteen miles away. W e knew each 
other In Tennessee.

I.et Tennessee Baptists know that' 
they bare one o f God's beat Ip the per
son o f B. E. Folk.

R. Ji W ooa
Rosebud, Tex.

ORANGE GROVE PRO FITS 
W ITH O U T LEAV ING  YOUR HOME.

W e offer an opportunity to secure 
a definite, guaranteed Interest o f 
10 per emit annually for ten years, 
and one-half o f the profits o f a 
higb-claas orange and, flg.deval-. 
opmeut In addition to the guar
anteed 10 per cent annnally. | 
These bonds are a definite promlae ; 
to pay and In addition to being a 
flrst mortgage on tbe 300-acre or
ange and fig orchard, tbe entire 
assets o f this company, amounting 
to nearly half a million dollara, | 
are back o f tbe bonds. W rite for ' 
beentlfnlly Illustrated booklets 
and letters , o f approval o f our 
plan.

TH E  W ESTERN lA N D  CORPORA-' 
TION, HOUSTON, TEXAS. , [ 

-------- 0--------- ■;
SAI,ESMEN W ANTED.

Trained salesmen earn from |l,a00 
to flO.000 a year, and expenses. Hun
dreds o f good positions now open. No 
experience needed to get one o f them. 
We w ill assist yon to secure a posi
tion waere you can get practical expe
rience as a salesman and earn |100 a 
month or more while you are learning. 
W rite today for our frea book, “ A  
Knight o f tbe Grip,”  list o f good op- 
eninga, and teatimonlala from-bandrads 
o f men recently placed In good poei- 
tlona. Address nearest office, D ept 289. 
National Saleamen's Training Aseods? 
tlon, Chicago, New York, Kansaa City; 
Seattle, New Orleans.

---------0--------
M IN ISTERS OF T H E  GOSPEL 

AND  OTHERS

who are engaged In church w o A . Ton 
have many qiare moments which 
could bo turned Into money. W o can 
offer you pleasant and profitable em
ployment In a line o f work that w ill bo 
congenial to you. None but men o f 
the bli(beat character wanted. A  free 
trip to Texas la Included In our prop- 
oaltlon. W rite ua today for fn ll par- 
tlculara.

T H E  TA TLO a-FO W X ilB  0 0 „  
Gunter Bldg., Bsa Aoteshv Texas
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TH E  RELATIO N  OF ASSOCIATION- 
A L  MISSIONS AND HOME 

MISSIONS.

We do not properly appreciate, aa a 
denomination, our Asaoclatlons. Here 
la a great opportunity— a great poeal- 
blllty. Here we get next to th^ heart 
o f the mnaaea and can concentrate 
world-wide thought and plan to Indi
vidual knowledge.

And Bnptlata are aiicli n peculiar peo
ple that they muat have knowledge.

, Some folks flourish on Ignorance, or 
grow fat on a milk— and that, too, 
form a bottle— diet. But Baptists must 
have a strong meat diet, roust chew 
and must digest, or die. And that Is 
another name for knowledge— knowing 
God’s Word, knowing the great needs 
o f the world, knowing tbe great plans 
o f our great people for saving this 
great sinning world.

And this people are peculiar In that 
they are sure to fulfill the need or the 
command or the plan i f  they know It. 
They like big things, for they are ac
customed to think God’s thoughts ns 
to Bible truths. Now tbe Associations 
furnish a great arena for a dissem
ination o f this knowledge; and tne As 
soclatlonal organisation Is a gnmt 
means whereby these mighty plans 
m.-iy be executed.
Some Associations consider tiint their 

organisation and work Ib-s wltbiii flieir 
'own Itoiinds. They epcak o f •'•>nr 
and Foreign Mlaslons,”  or “ our work 
and Home Missions,** and I have - ac
tually hcanl members complain be
cause one o f these subjects was being 
given thirty minutes In the meeting.

Now, Associations! Missions is tbe 
beginning o f the great Baptist plan of 
ebnreh Individuality and denomina
tional unity through cooperative work. 
W e cannot as an individual church 
plan|,another church in ̂ a t  growing 
village ten miles away because the one 
church has not the means. But twen. 
ty churches, nil knowing the need, cau 
and do unite and the thing is done, 
and Is uot too heavy a  burden on any. 
So one Association would be swaiuiied 
by tbe million a year o f Immigrants 
who are ponring Into tbia land. Soou- 
,er or later that vast flood would sim
ply sweep that Association away. But 
1000 Asaoclatlons Join together in what 
w e call Home Missions and meet 
Btrmigth with strength, ntimbera with 
nmnbers, and sin and Ignorance with ' 
tbe gospel o f God. The chnrcb, tbe As
sociation, Is not the minor 'factor In 
tbe solving o f tbe p ro b l^ , but tbe 
chief factor. The Immigrant Is not 
tbe problem o f tbe Home Board, but of 
tbe chnrcb and Association and tbe 
Home Mission work their method o f 
solving I t

Now, the Executive Board o f an As
sociation that Is having as Its -field 
tbe bounds o f that Association Is mak
ing a vital mistake. I t  Is a doctrinal 
mistake because tbe field Is tbe world. 

~ m s  a mistake in religious tactics be
cause It Is teaching tbe Individual 
Christian to think and undertake small 
things when large things appeal to the 
cblld o f the new birth. And also be-

P IL E 8 CUBED A T  HOME B T  NEW  
ABSORPTION METHOD.

aiB l

I f  yon anStr from bissfling, itching, 
blind or protruding pllsA aand ma yoor 
addroM, and I  w ill tell yon bow to 
enrs yonraalf a t home by tbe new ab- 
aorptlon treatment; and w ill elao aend 
aome o f tbia borne traatmant free tor 
trial, with references from yoor own lo
cality, I f  reqnsated. Immediate rallaf 
and parmafaent enre amarad. Band no 
money, bat tell othora o f tbia affar. 
W rite today to Mra. M. Eommai^ Rox 
^  Sogtjg B a ^  I n f

NOT AN EXPERIM ENT.

Paint Lick, ,Ky.— Mrs. Mary Free
man, o f this place, soys: “ Before I 
commenced to take Cartlul, I suffered 
so much from womauly trouble! 1 
was so weak that I  was down on my 
back nearly all the time. Cardul has 
done One more good than any medicine 
I ever took In my life. I  can’t possi
bly praise It too highly.”  Ton need 
not be afraid to take Cardul. I t  is no 
new experiment For fifty years It 
has been found to relievo headache, 
backache, and similar womanly trou
bles. Composed o f gentle-acting, herb 
lngredlent^ Cardul builds up the 
strength, preventing much unnecessary 
pain. Try  It for your troubles today.

cause such a warfare Is defensive 
rather than offensive.

We need to realise that the problem 
o f Central Association la tbe world.

wprJc_ becomes
The Association Is a great opportunity 
and a great responsibility.

W u. II. M xjoa

Sly work lierc with Mt. Itaclicl 
• liuich Is moving along flne. We have 
Just closed a revival which resulted in 
Id professions and eight additions to 
the church. I did all the preaching 
daring the meeting. I also have an
other field where I am working under 
the State Mission Board that I think 
Is doing well. I certainly like Georgia, 
but my heart runs back to Tennesace.

By all means. Brother Folk, publish 
your trip to the Holy Land In book 
form. I  want a copy. ,

Yours In Christ.
J. H. F ullcb.

Dalton, Go.

The revival at the First church. Fort 
Worth, Texas, in whlcl( Eviiugcllst -M. 
F. Ham, o f Anchorage, Ky., la assist- 

.. Ing-Bev, J. F. Norris, Is resulting most' 
gratifyingly. Already there have lH«n 
oviT 200 additions, 150 by hnptlsm.

The church at I.«xington, Tenn., 
mmnliuonsly <Ie<-lded to constnict an 
18,000 church at once. F. M. Davis, P. 
J. Dennison. Judge B. W. Wallace, 
Thos. A. Enochs, and J. Fielder Bos
well have been appointed a building 
committee. An architect haa been 
employed. One member, John W. Stew
art, baa given a $1,200 lot on the public 
square.

Rev. W. M. Bruce, o f Hope Rescue 
Mission, Louisville, is to assist Rev. F. 
L. Hall at Deer Park church, Louis
ville, In a tent meeting, which began 
Sunday.

TO  D R IV E  OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
B U ILD  UP T H E  SYSTEM,

Taka the old standard. Grove’s Toato- 
Isaa ChlB Tonic. Ton know wbtlt yoD 
are taking. The formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle abowlng It Is 
almply qolnlne and -Iron In a taateteea 
torm; and tha moat affactnal form. For 
grown people and children. 00c.

AUTOM OBILE COLLEGE.

Capt. John Berry, the well-known 
automobile repair man, and champion 
balloonist o f America, teaches tbe 
proper way to take care of, repair and 
to operate an automobile; competent 
and bigh-claas Inatnictora In charge of 
each department; come and learn to be 
expert chauffeurs and repair men In 
three to six weeks; our full course only 
$20. We have the largest repair plant 
In tbe W est; floor siiace, 20,000 square 
feet; best service, best results aud fair 
treatment Is our motto. Come or 
write for particulars. 1210-23 N. Van- 
Deventey Arp., Bt, Mo.

niEuwoFiiiE WHITE emeu
B y  T b o m w e l l  J hooIm

A M n b u r  Hovel o<

TH E

Atlanta Riels
**Abooktq •dr Um i 

lionB, • book that DOW 
nulr irlp*
aocia Ufe.**-Tom WM 
in 2n*#/c/lyw#6ew,

Hwsie. //JrfrMtK,
John

Trotwood Moort.

iMm Mutk0ritmU9§ 
tht Sooth vU lU  

minuUDod to what I 
hut l>0 * 
wa aboold i...

THm, ilJI PoitRaldv
AddrMt:

B1.1TS LBDOXB FUBLIIHIHO CO.
D4 Edgewood Atr. AUanu. 0^

Tbe best train serrlce to Washliiftoa 
Baltimore, Philadelphia,, New 

York and other Rastani 
Ottleo la

Via Bristol
and the

Noriolk & Western Raiiwaj
SOLID TR A IN . D IN ING  GAB,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Poaaenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

O. S. Tittle, Paasenger Agent 
Warren L. Bohr, Western Paasenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Paaaanger Agent 

Roanoke, Vo.

^ T K e

^ ^ o y s t e n ?
Endowed CoUeges

ma
Correlated Schoob

lSwuaMn«ia)lMa«tooe.r foe
Sava TiaM aad MoasF

liin ie tt.tlnsesunileei nf WMfol. 
CheneeSer WM. W. tMtTN, A-Pt, U .O - 

CeOeos Paik, teiMhtara, Va.

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly enred by Johnson's OhUl snd 
Fever Tonic. Drives every trace «nd 
taint o f Grip Poison from the blood. 
SO cente If It cures—not one penny 
If It falls. A t all drug stores.

I AUOT Okmea sad Sekoet BeUs. s rS H d  tm  
Weak Thv Q.S. BHI.I. CO.. H llC b W k .O

Our Copy- 
righM 
Book ea GALL STONES. DYBPEPtM 

UVCN,
Stomach aad Beewla

rpCC AddrsMOsllefoeeSeeiediCkJtlDeaihets tn ee  SL. Chleeos. IIL Atk for SMk So. bt.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil is In a mast
ing with Pastor W. E. Tanner, o f tbS 
Emanuel Bn(>tlst Church, SparkSi I ff-
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O bituaries
Mc k n ig h t .— F ell asleep Feb. 7, 

1011, at the home o f her nei)hew, near 
Charleston, Tenn., MIsa K. A. Mc- 
Knlght, aged B4 years. A fter fourteen 
months t f  Intense suffering her soul 
passed gladly Into the pea^re o f the 
eternal rest. O f her life  o f useful
ness and service extending over more 
than half a century, her strength of 
purpose, her devotion to duty, and ni>- 
rightness o f principle, I  cannot ade
quately speak. In  every relation In 
life  she proved true. As friend, neigh
bor and sister, they “ rise up and call 
her blessed,”  and the loving care she 
gave her mother even down to the val
ley o f shadows, bore Its own testimony. 
To nieces and nephews who enriched 
her life, she gave her best Friend and 
counselor, sympathiser and confidante, 
she directed their energies Into 
straight channels, and le ft the Impress 
o f her strong convictions upon their 
lives. A  woman o f unusual strength of 
mind and rare delicacy o f feeling, she 
loved the good and beantlfnl- every
where, whether in the realm o f nature . 
or literature, or the innocoit face of 
childhood Hers was a strong nature; 
she knew no higher motive than duty, 
a<^3iowIedged no greater incentive 
than righ t She sent her bread upon 
the waters and it w ill come back as 
trophies to her Master's feet. The im
press o f her life  goes on in the eternal 
r igh t She has iaid down her crosses 
and victories at her Saviour’s fe e t  and 
received the welcome plaudit “ She 
hath done what she could.”— M. BL 8.

McMACKIN.— Sister Nellie McMack- 
.in  was born on April 6, 1883, in Wash- 

[ton, Ind. She came with her par- 
nts to Iron City, Tenn., where they 

lived until a few  months before her 
death, which occurred at the home o f 
her mother, Mrs. Anna McKey, at this 
place, April 23, 1911. She professed 
faith in Christ at the age of 14, and 
has lived a faithful Christian life. She 
was married to Dr. A. J. McMackin on 
July 10, 1904. to whom were bom one 
daughter— Glenn McMackin. Her 
death was caused by tuberculosis, and 
was met with full resignation, and 
without fear. Had the lowly Nazarene 
visited her sick chamber, as did the 
pastor. He would have said to her, 
“daughter thy faith hath saved thee:'* 
She was buried at M t  Nebo cemetery, 
the funeral being conducted by the 
writer at the Iron City church, in the 
presence o f a full house o f sympathis
ing friends. The Eastern Star lodge 
concluded the service. The floral trib
utes were beautiful. The blessings o f 

' God abide on those who monn\ her 
loas. W. B e c k e t t .

Isn’t this “Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees it. W e  want to 
send you one to test in your own home. Try it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it. W e  pay the freight both wavs. N o  charge for 
the trial. But you must join ” The Club”  first as a guarantee 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join and no fees.
How the 
Club Saves 
You Money

Jfln Ik* Club 
and

Sava$20toS80
On a

Higb Orada 
. Maehina

The plan is simple as fall
ing o ff a log. A  machine that 
sells for |30 to $60 through agents 
really costs the manufacturer about 
$14 to $16 to make. This great differ
ence is made necessary b^ the trtm tn - 
doua t x p m t  o f marktting machines.
M anu fact^r, jobber, commission man, 
dealer ana agent must each have a prof
it and expenses.

The Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to the consumer. I t  cuts out 
more than half the expense o f market
ing the machine.

I f  you went into the market to buy 
1,000 machines you could n t  the man
ufacturer’s low€st price. But you need, 
only one machine. The Club supplies 
the other 999 buyers and gives each o f 
the 1,000 buyers the advantage o f  the 
low prices.

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 

' shipped to irresponsible parties, mem- 
..bership is restricted to re^ la r  subscri

bers o f  Religions magazines (white) 
and iheir friends who deposit $5.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to be applied on the cost 
o f  the machine i f  you keep it,—and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

The advertising management o f  the Baptist 
A  Reflector has enterM  into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each p i^ y  guarantees the faithful discharge o f  
the oo lin tion  to refund the $5.00 deposit fee 
should w e  purchaser decide to return the ma
chine. You, therefore have a double protection.

W rite for free catalogue o f machines, or i f  
“ Model F ”  suite your fancy, fill out the coupon 
below.

DeacHptkm at Model
In  Model “ F ”  we offer Club members a new 

and exclusive desira o f  the very latest produc
tion in sewing m a rin e  furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the m arket.
The furniture is o f  Mission style with bevel edges.

The wood work is o f  the best quality full quarter-sawed white oak, beautifully finished in rich golden oak with piano 
finish. There are seven drawers, three on either side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f  handsome design 
in oxidized bronze. A  convenient tape measure inlay, wrought in attractive colors, is imbedded in the front o f  the table.

Model “ F ”  is a beautiful drop-head pattern, with automatic chain lift. I t  is fittra with the very best ball-bearing de
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For beauty and excellence o f  work M od^ “ F ”  is all that could be desired. I t  fa 
eovortd by a rtgtiJar tm -ytar gttaranU* agmjut imp€rf4ctiont of cotutruedon.

$25.H
TO
auB
HEM-
BERS
FREIGHT
PRE
PAID.

MAXWELL,.— Mattie Flora Max

well, daughter o f James P. and Mary 
R. Cothran, was bom Dec. SO, 1871, 
was married to J. E. Maxwell Feb. 22, 
1894, and died May 8, 1911. Sister 
Maxwell gave her heart to the Lord in 
the fa ll o f 1893, and soon afterward 
united with the M t Pleasant Baptist 
Church, o f which she remained a 
faithful member until death came, and 
the Lord called her home. Bister Max
well leaves two boys, a husband and 
a host o f friends, who w ill miss her 
words o. kindness, her deeds o f love 
and her Christian Instractlons. The 
mother and little babe were laid down 
In the grave together, the babe being

^OtlPOJ^

No. 15 Dat*_

Rthgiou* Press Co-op€radv€ Ouh,
LouttviDt, Kentucky.

Dear Sira:—Enclosed find $5.00 which yoq are to place to
I f  Imy credit on deposit as a guarantee o f  good faith. Ship 

me “ Model P ’ machine on three weeks free trial. I  agree 
to promptly return the machine to you (freight collect) 
after three weeks, or to pay you $20.00 additional i f  I  like 
the machine.
Name______________________________

P. O._________ :___________________State _________________

Freight oifiee_ On _R. R.

O TH ER MODELS A T  LO W ER PR IC ES~W R

The head o f Model “ F “  is full height and length and 
fitted with diso tension, capped needle bar and posi
tive take up. Is  beautifully finished in ornamental 
filigree design and represents the acme o f  mechanical 
excellence in machine building.

W ith each machine we include a complete set o f 
attachments o f  the best quality, representing th 
latest labor-saving inventions and improvements, 
thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable 
class o f  work done on a sewing machine. The set 
includes: One Tucker, one Quilter, one Rufiler, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shirring 
Plate, one Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemmer 
Foot and Feller, (one piece).. In  addition we 
.send free with vcach machine one package o f  assor
ted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus milking a complete outfit.

TE  FOR FREE C ATALO G U E  T O D A Y

in the mother's arms, to await the 

second coming o f our dear Lord, who 
w ill call them up from the dead and 

give them their place in the New Je
rusalem, where there will be no more 
sorrow, nor separation. May the dear 
Lord guide the husband in this sad 
hour o f bereavement, and help him to 
be consoled with the thought that a 
saint o f God has gone home to live 
with Jesus, and that some sweet day 
husband and w ife w ill meet again

where there will be no more separation. 
While it Is true that the home, the 
church and the community have been 
made poorer by the death o f Sister 
Maxwell, Heaven has been enriched by 
the safe landing on the beautiful 
shores of an earthly pilgrim who was 
washed In the blood o f the Lamb and 
was ready to obey the summons o f the 
Lord to “ come up higher.”

“ I beard the low winds Sweeping, 
Through every bush and tree.

Where my dear mother’s sleeping 
Awoy from home and me.”

Yes, gone from the two boys, and 
oh, how they w ill miss her; but, boys, 
look up to the Lord and meet her somo 
sweet day. A  W . D uhoar,

H er Ptutor.

eim m tekil JL man or womaa la svary oom- 
WIMuIVtl munltrtoaotas our InlbrmaUoa 
rapoitar. All or spars Urns. No szpsrlsnoa 
Bsotssarr. no to SKOpar month. Nothtas to 
stIL Send stamp for particalais. Saus Aasm 
ounoa. an AssoolaUoa Bid's. ladloaspoUa lad.

You Look Prematurely Old
Um » U O R E O U “ HAIII DRUSINCU I W « « 1 .0 0 .  rMdl.



PUDDINGS
Sbelby County—

Bartlett, Wednesday, July 12.
Big Hatcbte—

Zion Church. Wednesday, July 10. 

AnODST.
Concord—

Murfreesboro, 0 a. m., Friday, 
Aug. 4.

Sequatchie Valley—
South Pittsburg, Thursday, Aug.

10.
Little Hatchle—

Bbenecer, Friday, Aug. 11.
Holston—

Rrwtn, Tuesday, Aug. IS. 
Sweetwater—

Athens, Wednesday, Aug. 10. 
Nolachucky—

Morristown, Thursday, Aug. 17. 
Cumberland Ca|v—

Beech Grove— ^Wednesday, Aug. 
23.

Chllbowee—  ■ _ .................. _,—
Maryville, Wednesday, Aug. 23. 

Iliwassee—
Union Grove, Thursday, Aug. 24. 

Dude River—
Bi-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug. 

25.
Mulberry Gap— '

Cblnquepln, Tuesday, Aug. 20.
Big Emory—

Harrlman, Thursday, Aug. 31.

-SEPTEMBER.

made from

JELL-O
ICECREAM
P ow d er

Are the easiest made and most de.
Ucious ever served by thefinest cooks.

Simply stir the powder Into milk, 
TOil a few minutes, and It's done. 
Anyone can do it. Directions printed 
on the package.

Ice Cream made from Jeli-O Ice 
weam Powder costs only one cent a 
duh.

Flavors: Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Lemon, ChoeoUte, and U n fla vo ^  

Ml Creoers', t o  ooste a oaefcsQs,
Beautiful Recipe Book Free. Ad

dress,

The Gcacsec rare FSsd Css U  ley, N.Y.

County,

30.

Riverside—
Three Forks, Overton 

Thursday, SepL 28.
Western D is tr ic t-  

Point Pleasant, Saturday, Sept.

Judson—
New Hope, Hickman Connty, Sat-., 

nrday. Sept 30.

Unity—
Middleton, Friday, Sept 1. 

Ebeneaer—
Falrview, Manry Co., Wednesday, 

Sept is.
Watanga—

Slam church, Thursday, Sept 7. 
Stockton Valley—

Falrview, Fentress C o .,. Satur
day, Sept 12.

Central—
Bldad, Tneoday, Sept 12. 

Midland—
Pleaaant H ill, Knox Connty, 

Wednesday, Sept IS.
Salem—

Ramab, Thursday, Sept 14. 
Eaatanallee—

Rogera Creek, McMInn County, 
Thnraday, Sept 14.

Walnut Grove—
Union Grove, McMinn Connty, 

Thnrsday, Sept 14.
Ocoee—

S t  Elmo, Tueeday, Sept. 10. 
Frlendahlp—

Zion H ill, Wednesday, Sept, 20. 
Indlitn Creek—

New Harmony, Hardin Connty, 
Thursday, Sept 21.

East Tennessee—
Cay Creek, Thursday, Sept 21. 

Clinton—
Bast Fork Church, Thursday, 
Sept 21.

Holston Valley—
RogeravUle, Thpraday, Sept 21. 

Beech River—
Judaon, Henderson County, near 

Chesterfield. Friday, Sept 22. 
W illiam  Carey—

Kelso, Friday, Sept 22.
Union—

Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22.
Beulah—

Davla Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 
Tn'eaday, Sept 26.

New Salem—
New Macedonia, Wsdneaday, S<‘p 

tember 27.
Sevlar-:-

Beedi (^rtnga, Wedneoday, Sept 
37.

ProTldsnos—
DbIo«  Ohappl, Roan County,

■Rpt * .

OCTTOBER. .
Cumberland—

Hopewell, Robertson Connty, 
Tuesday, O ct 8.

Bnon—
Bethany, Macon Connty, Tneaday, 

O ct a
Weakley Connty—

Pnbitc Mills, Wednesday, O ct 4. 
Tennessee—

Piedmont Jefferson Connty, 
Wednesday, O ct 4.

Nashville—
Union H ill, Thnrsday, O ct 6. 

South Western. District—
Unity, i t  Holladay, Friday, O ct 

6, 9:30 a. m.
Wiseman—

Meadervllle, near LaFayette, 
Wednesday, O ct IK

New River—  — ;------
Union Grove, Morgan County, 

Thnrsday, t ) c t  19.
Campbell Connty—

Liberty, Thursday, O ct 26. 
Stewart County—

NevlH’a Creek, near Model, Tnea
day, O ct 31.

Llberty-Ducktown—
Time and place unknown. ' 

Northern—
Tim e and place unknown. 

Tennesaee Valley—
Time and place unknown.

West Uniob—
Time and place nnknown.

No minutes for the last four.

a pair of **Kiser’8 King’’ flexible soleshpes 
t ^ l ^ J andsay goodbye to fix>tmisery. There 

isn’t a dioe made by anybody, anywhere, 
that is half as comfortable, stylish and lasting.
“ SMsld Brand shoes are faultless— they fit best and 
wear longest, giving the same oervioe that is expected 
o f higher price shoea There’s a ‘•StuM BraniT shoe 
dealer in yonr town, and he’s got a paii o f “Shield Brand”  shoes for 
yon— ask him to show them to yon, try them on andyon aieoonvinoed 
inthont further argument 

To Merchants > Send ns yonr orders for fliling-in sizes, we carry the 
largest stock in the Sonth and fiU maii orders same day received. We’ii 
send a salesman to see you upon request—how about itT

I Cm KISER COm, Atlatttap Gam
mMHVrMCTVmCKM OF 

•-SHIELD B R A N D  SH O ES” .

H E R E  'S T O  Y O U R  H E A L T H

HARRIS UTH IA WATER
Tt lith e  neatest o f all remedies for dlaeasM ofthe 

KMaeys.Uvsr and madder and all stomach disoideii. 
Recommended and piescrihed hr the best phystclaDs.
By carlnsyoni IndlzeoUon. drspeiBlo. uile acid uulson- 
tns, rbeumstism, etc., Itsives you a healthy body 
and a happy dIaiMalUon. Tba world deiesu a con- 
tiDualoomDiilDet—doiQsiay Id that class—drink 
HARKIS UTHIA WATER and be pleasant. It 
your drusslatcontsapply you, write us.

Preel Booklet otTeatiawaiala and Deactip- 
ttys Utaaatnra Wrtta Far Tbea Todi^l

Harris lifldaSprillSSCo. BarrlsSprii|;s, s. c.
Hotel opoo from Jane 16 to September Uth.

I t  gives me great Joy to tell about 
our good service at Charity the oecond' 
Saturday and Sunday in May. On 
Saturday evening Bro. Jackson preach
ed at Charity cemetery In remembrance 
o f our dead. Great Interest waa mani
fested, and we left the graves looking 
beautiful with flowers. Sunday morn
ing bad Sunday school. 00 In attend
ance, and at 11 o’clock we enjoyed a 
most delightful service, with one ad
dition to the church. The church ob
served the Third’s Supper. Had a line 
service at n ight Three came forward 
for prayer. Good congregations and 
Interest in all the services. A t the an
nual revival, second Sunday In Aug
ust Bev. B. J. Baldwin will assist our 
pastor. W e are praying that God will 
be with us and will pour out his rich
est bleaslugs on our church and com
munity and give iis a good old time 
rerlva l May the Lord bless us that 
way Is my prayer.

Lois BaaLST.

Here’s
to Tort Good HeaJtk tad Pkason.

Are you hoi, tired or tfatntyf

iD^cioe BsfreeWng—Thirat<}aaacliiag 
8e Eomrywhmrm

!« •<  lot oet iM e m la f booklM, “Tke Tnilk Aboel Cec>.CaU.' 
Till COCA<OLA COMPANY, A llu le . Ce.

Use hJcslrDctible Hamdess Horse and Mule ColUun

T K N M t t O S a
MUHEIMRMORO.

' la footUUz of Combarland Moaotalnz, 
' mild and baolibful eUmaia. Ao hour J South from Nozhvllla. Cbarmlng Spuih- J era homeo. Lorse CoUsfS Compua with

f fb s ‘^Sa^ to BdzMsSf T4or Osaabzor.

C O  I
r a N N R
,  I L . L . E O E
fitNNHRORR

Fe «r TTBmrf tteeilsrfl OpUsc*  verk  v ltk  14 L 
OsnuiRs Ualls for oetrMoo. f r si»srsli>ry e r l  
Hikkl ^ o* !eow ssforfcfcosometresdy Cor sol' 
Iscft. KsiirloMtaiiMinse

lodey A r ftedpl i» —4 WImm. M
GEORGE i. B u r n e t t , rtmidaat}

\ A V'
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t>urlng the rcvl\nl nt (.'orlntli, Misa.. 
Jn which ncv. J. Prerton Unrrlngton 
la having the aaalatmice o f Kvangellat 
Gea C. Catea, o f Ixmlavllle, Ky., there 
have been 204 converalona and 41 addl- 
tlona to the Flrat church.

Rev. Harry I,. Martin o f Ilolinndale. 
Mlaa., la aiding Ray. W. H. Morgan In 
a revival at Coahoma, Miss. Bros. 
Martin and Morgan sail for a vacation 
tour In Europe June 17.

Rev. Ik E. Roberts of Slonroe, Ga., 
accepts a call to the pastorate o f the 
First church, Brunswidc, Ga„ to be
gin work Sept. 1. - ------

Rev. J. C. Wilkinson o f .Mllltown, 
Qa., has acce|)ted the care o f the Comer 
Memorial Church, Columbus, Ga,, and 
the outlook la bright 

' 'Rev. R. E. Downing o f Henning, 
Tenn., has been called as pastor nt 
Halls, Tenn.. but has not aa yet signi
fied his acceptance. 'H e  Is a wide
awake man.

Rev. M. H. Massey, o f Hartwell, tin., 
'I)eglns a revival next Sunday In which 
he will be assisted by Evangelist AY. 
Ik Walker and Singer AV. S. AA'oleslagel 
o f Atlanta. Ga. The church la consid
ered In excellent condition.

Rev. Sam A. Cowan, o f S<nithsldc 
church. Montgomery, Ala., and Miss 
Annie B. Grady will be marri<>d the 
latter | «rt o f this month In AA'ashlng- 
ton. L>. C. She Is the daughter of 
Congressmau B. F. Grady o f Clinton, 
X. C.

Hon. John F. Hall, a memlH-r o f the 
House o f Rei)retseiitatives, and ' Alim 
Mary Alnrray. o f T.«xingtnn. Tenn., 
were nnited in marriage AVednesday 
afternoon. June 7. at the home o f the 
bride's father. Dr. JuluxJU Murray, tne 
writer oBWating/'TheT 
best people In the land. The groom In 
a Baptirt and for State-wide prohlbl- 
tioiL

J. A. ScarboTO o f Magnolia. Ark., a 
rank Gosjiel Missioner.'iuiys in the Ar- 
kamtat Bapttat o f  the Boards: "They 
ask the rtiurcbes to give them all the 
mission money, and when the churches 
aak them to give the names o f their 
missionaries they refuse.”  The broth
er couldn’t have made a more accurate 
false statement i f  be bad tried a thou
sand years. Dr. John T. Christian, 
corresponding secretary o f missions in 
Arkansas, has published the name and 
salary o f every missionary under the 
State Board. Besides, it is not "the 
churches" that are anxious about 
these names, h^t growlers like 8<‘nr- 
boro, Matbeny, Bogard and that ilk.

Rev. J. E. Brown, o f  Alma, Ark... has 
ai'cepted the care o f the church at W ar
ren, Ark., succeeding Rev. T . T. 
Thompson o f Afempbis, Tenn.

Dr. D. W. Key o f Washington. Ga., 
has done the denomination a service

o f Incalculable value by the publica
tion o f a tract entltle»l “ Jury Tria l of 
Foreign Allsslons." It  knocks the pro|)s 
from under the blustering Thos. K. 
AA’atson.

Rev. Q. Tk Boles o f tx>noke. Ark., In 
whom Tennesseans are much Interest
ed, lately pr<*achetl the baccalaureate 
sermon o f the Ix>noke High School.

Rev. Ben Cox o f the First church, 
lilttle Rock, Ark., lately celebrated the 
fourtt'eikth anniversary o f his pastor
ate. Twelve w ere  present who heard 
the pastor’s first sermon. There were 
three athlitions during the day.

Evangelist R, F. Trwlway of Alans- 
fleld. I.a.. is holding a revival at Ev
ergreen. Ij i., In which there were about 
20 professions and l.A additions. Some 
weeks ago Bro. Tredway resentetl a 
statement that be held union meetings 
with other denominations,' bnt. as a 
matter o f fact, he is a memlier o f a 
I ’ nion Evangelistic Bureau o f Xash- 
ville. Not good for a loyal Baptist!

Col; C. C. Slaughter of-Dallas, Tex., 
the wealthy cattle king, who is a llb- 
enil Baiitist, rtvently made a 1,000 
mile auto trip through the AA’est for his 
health.

Dr. J. Ik Gross of tlie First church, 
Htiuston. Tex., who led in taking that 
$2.*i.niN) collection on the debt o f the 
Foreipi Alission Boartl during the 
Jacksonville Convention, went home 
and jiried fiiOO additional out o f his 
church.

Rev. J. A. Rader, of Rosen Heights 
chun-h. Fort Worth, Texas, was lately 
assisted in a revival by Evangelist W. 
I -  Head, which at last account bad re- 
snltml in ISO professions and 8S addi
tions.

Teimessee, Is now pastor at Wiinaton. 
Fbi.. where he gets a salary of'|1,000 
ami a iiastorlum.

Rev. B. D. Cecil, beloved by many 
Teiinetseans, is assisting Rev. W. E. 
Tanner, o f Emmaniml church. Sparks, 
Nevada, Itt- a . He Is bringing 
things to pass on the Pacific Coast.

Rev. E. F. Curie, o f Joneslairo, Ark., 
has accepted the care o f the i-fanreb ^ t 
Flat River, Ma, succeeding Rev. J. Ik 
Jyeonard.

The First church, Trenton. AIo^ csi>- 
tures as pastor Rev. F. V. (Wipl>cll, 
who lately resigned as pastor o f the 
First church, Sedalla, Mo. Bro. Camp
bell has lately visited relatives In Ten
nessee.

“ 'AA’e '”  recently heard a Afethodlst 
preacher lii conducting a children's 
service teach the little fellows to say 
that Jesus Joined the church St;twelve 
years o f age. Right then we wanted to 
ask the brother to prove it, a thing he 
couldn’ t do liefore doom's day. TJic 
pitiful feature o f it was that the fel

low had Sense enough to know better.
James AV. Jelks has resigned the po

sition o f singing evangelist under the 
State Bonn! o f Allssourl and has re
turned to Alacon, Gn., to reside. He 
has traveled mnch with Evangelist J. 
H. I>ew o f I,ll)orty, Mo.

Rev. Tx>slle Sanders has resigned the 
care o f the First church, Edmohd, Ok
lahoma, to enter a pastorate In Ne
braska. His recent stand for alien im
mersion we thought would disqualify 
him at Edmond.

Rev. Ik AA’ . Marks o f the IVord osd 
l l ’av, has our thanks for the following 
complimentary words: "The best re
port wo have read this year o f the- 
Southern Baptist Convention Is In the 
BAm sT AND REnJccTOB. I t  was -writ
ten by Rev. Fleetwood Ball, the wide
awake news writer for that s|)lendld 
pa|>er.”

Rev. H. E. Tralle of Carthage, Mo., 
ever and anon enriches the columns 
o f the Central Baptist with what he 
naively calls 'Trallegrains." He is a 
liom newspaper man and never writes 
a dull line.

Rev. C. H. Alount, who lately grad
uated at I.'nioii Dniversity. Jackson, 
Tenn., receiving the highest honors, has 
l>een employed ns evangelist under the 
State Alission Board o f Ixmlsiana. He 
will hold .meetings with his brother. 
Rev. J. AA'. Mount nt Jennings and Igiko 
Arthur, Ia ., during June.

Rev. J. S. Campbell was lately as
sisted In n revival nt Bernice. Iji., re
sulting in 40 additions, 21 by baptism. 
Rev. K. K. Shults, o f Ruston, I,a., did 
the preaching.

Dr. AA’ . B. Fhimest, for six years a 
State Evangelist in Mlstfiaslppi, has 
been secured as pastor o f the First 
church, De Quincey, I^a. Their’s Is 
the most Earnest pastor among ns.

Isitely M t Nebo church, Buena Vis
ta, Tenn., where Rev, O. Mf Workman 
of'M arlin . Trank Is'paaitar^at •  bndt-' 
door revival, exrludlng nix for dlnor- 

'derly -walk. The church Is nearer a 
unit than for yearn.

Dr. J. B. Aloody, dean o f the De
partment o f Theology la Ilnll-Moody 
Institute. ..Martin. Tenn.. suffered a 
break-down in health at the clone o f 
the term. Ills  hundreds o f friends 
wish for him n speedy recovery.

Rev. Robt Ik Cole, o f I.ufkin, Tex., 
has been Invited by the Corinth church 
near Sharon. Tenn., to aid Rev. O. H. 
Felts In a revival beginning the fourth 
Snnday In July.

Dr. AA'. P. Dorris, o f Palestine, Tex., 
Is now an editor. His public.:tl«in Is 
known as the Bast Texas Baptist, and 
Is an eight-page paper. It  has an able 
editor.

Dr. Bilan Ik Morris, o f Atlanta, On., ' 
who preached the Commencement ser
mon o f Hall-Moody Institute, Martin. 
Tenm, recently wak given the degree o.* 
lAoctor o f Djvinity by the trustees >f 
thot' institution.

Dr, W. Porter, editor o f the iTctl-
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ern Recorder, and pastor o f the Flrs> 
church, liexlngton, Ky., delivered the 
Commencement address recently for 
the High School nt Germantown. Tcmi 
AA’e have heard echoes o f It '•lere. It 
must have been one o f his greatesi.

The trustees o f Union Unlve.'slty, 
Jackaon, lately conferred the di'g'ce 
o f lilkD. on Geo. AV. Jarman o f New 
York, and that o f D.D. on Revs. At E. 
Dodd of Louisville, Ky., W. II. Al-iDi- 
o f Covington, Tenn., and Ik B. Barton 
o f Westpoint, Miss. AA’e are coifl.lcut 
those letters signify, not Daub->rs of 
Divinity, bat real Doctors o f ODmIty, 
for those on whom they are bed-iwed 
are among the best.

The iiioiiiiiiient e iw teil li.v fr  ends to 
Dr. AI. B. AA’hnrton and placed in front 
o f the First chnrch, Eufauin, AD., was 
unveiled recently. Dr. J. A. French 
was master o f ceremonies and Dr. loin- 
sliig Burrows, o f Ainericua, Ga., dellv- 
m>d an address. Dr. AA’hartoii's grnnil- 
daiighter and great-granddaughter rc- 
luovetl tlie veil.

Prof. Chas. T. Ball, w h o baq occu
pied the chair o f Bible In RImmons' 
College, has accepted the chslr o f Mis
sions ill the Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary, Fort AA’orth, Tex.

Stetson University, Delaind, Fin., has 
made a Doctor o f Divinity o f Rev. B. 
AA’. Spllman. He Is probably the big
gest Baptist preacher in the South.

Rev. Ik B. Padgett o f South America 
has liecii callc«l to the care o f the First 
chun-li, North AVIlkeslKiro, N. C. lit 
will likely scceiit

FOR MEN O.VLT.

Hera's your chance to get the famous 
“Son Brand” Socks at less than ono- 
hslf the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Largs stock on hand 
to bt oold dlraet to oonaumar. Rprtng 
and oammer, madlnm walgfat. In black. 
Hois flwta^'teat eolas gMsnafiaaA'DDu- 
Ms ton aM  fessl. sstr IhmlNi.* 8bea, 
0 1-S, 10, 10 I  t  and it. Bstiill at all 
atores at 20e and 3Sc per pair. Bpsdal 
offer to readers of tbs BegMst Vs 
flector; 1 don. pnlra (any sisst tbr duly 
S1.40. Pnahiif prspsM to any >ddrsss. 
Bead money order, check or rsglatered 
letter ts CHntna Oottiw Mlllo, Rtatlra 
A. OllBtan. a  a

Cosh or CreAt

Da A . Dortch
Will Farnlab Tour Honae Oomplsts on 

■mall Payments.

ForDitnre, StOTes. Binges
Pnrnltnrs and Old Btovss Taken 

la Bxehangs.
Open Bvsry Batnrday Until 9 P. M.

N. B. Oornsr Broadway and Third Avs. 
NASHVILLE. TENN.

rAIRM OUNT C O L L E G E
MONTBAOLB, TENN.

A Select School for OIrlA on 
the Onmberland Plataan,whore 
there Is no ezcsaalve heat, and 
conditlona are ideal for work 
and recreation. Short fom- 
mer term Jane S8 to Septem
ber 2S. Mnilc Art . . . .

I llaa la . tbWaal MISS DnBOSB. Prinelpal

Wtr p p t a m ^  .


